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IKTRODUCTION.  T I I E  SETTIKG 
R n ~ ~ ~ o o s  ir thc moit casrcrly of thc Caribhcan irlands: i r  ir onc of thc Lcrser Antillcs, ccntrc- 
r;ist uf thc Windward Islantls. It is loratcd a t a  longitud? uf 59" 37'W and a latitud? cif 13" 4' N. 
Its nearcst ncighbours arc St. Lucia, 160 kin to thc northwest, and St. Vinccnt, 160 km to thc 
wcst. Harbados Iics northcasr of Vcnczucla and Trinidad, 43U km and 322 km, rcspcctivcly. Rar- 
hados l~as   re;^ q f 4 3 í I  sc.1 km ;ITUI ;I t r i a~ i~ t~ l ; , r  s l ~ ~ ~ ~ c ;  i t  ih  .??.7 k m  I<>ng ; ~ r w I  22.5 k m  wiclr, ;,rn<l 
the total coastline is 10lkin. Unlike most other Caribbcan islands, Barbados consists inainly of 
coral Iimestone (85% of rhe surface rock) risirig slightly from south to riorth. C)nly in the Scor- 
lanrl Districr Iias tlic coral hccii rriirled ii, cxliiisr iiiiclerlyiiig r:lialky rcicks. Tlir islaiirl has no 
good natural harbours (exccpt pcrhaps for Cnrlisle Bay on the southwcst coasr) and very few 
surfarr streams, but it has abundant underground water for both domestic and industrial use, 
as well as for soiue irrigatioii. Tlie Iiiglhcst poiiit is Mouint Hillaliy in tlic ceiitie of tlic islaiid, 
with an altirudc of 335.5 m. Thc coast is surrounded by coral recfs. Thc posirion of rhc island, 
with its northrasterly winds, meant that, until steamships were available, shipping coming from 
Europe had to approach thc westcrn coast of the island while sailing westwards; thc prcvailing 
windr madc castward navigation vcry difficult. This may cxplain why thc island was practical- 
ly an inexpugnablr fortrrxs and has not rhange hands sinrc the first English scttlcments in thr 
scvcntcenth ccntury. 
Barbados cxhibits a tropical climaic with a mcan annual tcmpcraturc at  26°C. During rhc ratny 
s c a ~ i i i  (Jiiric~Nrivrrritirr) tlir irrriprraturrs <i\iillatr brtwrrri ?3'C nr i< l  32'C o r i r l  t i i i r r i i i l i t y  is 
high. Ir feels hot and unpleasant. This is also the hurricanc season and although Barbados is at 
thc sourhmosr cxtrcmc of thc hurricanc zonc, i r  has bccn badly hit scvcral timcs in thc pasr 
(1780, 1831, 1891). T i i  this rrntiiry, thr 1955 h~irricanr, hrir t ,  prtidutrd rxtrr~sivr darriagr i r i  tlir 
meridional arca. During thc rcst of the ycar, tciiipcraturcs oscillate hctwccn 21°C and 30"C, but 
i r  fccls coolcr duc to thc northcast brcczc. Thc  ruggcd Atlantic coasr tcnds ro bc coolcr than the 
f l a i  wc,tern p r t  ,,f ti,, isla,,,l wtlich, with its sandy brachrs and safr h;ithing, ;i<:ii,rrirriii<l;itcr 
most of thc tourist industry of thc island. Annual rainfall oscillatcs from about 1000 mm in thc 
coarta1 arcas to 2300 m m  in the central ridgc; thc annual average rainfall is 1500 mm. 
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clcarcd for sugar cane fields. The  inost common tropical trees are thc palin, casuarina, rna- 
hogany, tlamboyant and frangipani. Shrubs and flowcrs arc also abundant. Wildlifc 13 Iimited 
tn a frw marnrnals inrliiding thr introduced mongoosr and African grrrn monkcy, arid birds, 
including huminingbirds, blackbirds, and cgrets. In tcrms of fishing rcsourccs, thc most com- 
mon and popular rpccics of marinc lifc is thc flying fish, although rhc dolphin and kingfish arc 
alyo raught and ratrn in quitr large numberr. 

With a population o1 254,000 in 1988, Barbados is onc ot thc most dcnscly populatcd couiitrics in 
thr wurld (in thr tup trn) with a density of 591 inhabitants per sq km. Thr  annual nrt intrrasr i r i  

populatioii has declined iioticeahly ii i  tlie past few years aiid striod at 0.5% iii  1986. Iii this respect 
Barbados comparcs favourably wirh rhe avcrage for developed countrics which stood at 0.6% in 



1980, and i r  has one of the lowrst figiircs Tiir ilie Caribbean along with Cuba and Pucrro Rico. 
T h r  popijlati<>ii o[ B;irl>ados incrcascd a t an  annual averagc rarc of 1.5% between the 1946 ai i r l  

1960 ccnsuscs. It then slowcd toa  avcrage rare of a rnerr 0.1% bctwecri 1960 iiiirl 1970, when thc 
popularion reached 232,000, and iiirrc;iscil agaiii slightly to i n  averagc rate of 0.4% bcrwccn 
1970 a n d  1980, wlieii tlie population stood at 244,000. Thc  projccrcd population for the yror 
2000 is 261,000, assuming rclarii~cly Iittle rhange in fertility, rnortality ; i i i i I  iiiigiatioii rates, giv- 
ing an average rate of inrrrasr r i f  0.2% iiii 1990 2nd 0.1% by 2000. 
In 1988 tlir r c r  distrihution ofthc population was 48% malc and 52% fernale. A s r x  irnbnlorir:r 
has bccn typical for many ycars, although iris gradually drcrr;isiiig. Tii 1946 the population was 
44% male, in 1960 45%, in 1970 ; i i i r l  1980 47%, and in 1985 48%. It is projccrcd rhar by rhe year 
20n0, tnales will iiiakc up 49% of the popularion. Essentially the skrwed distrihiiiiiiiih werc 
caused by dittercntial rnigrarion rates. 
'I'he rnortality rntc frir 1987 hi<,iid ;it 8.1 per tliousand, coinparrd with a world average of 10, 
;inri placiiig Barbados at thc upper end of thc figures for the develuprd wrrrld. Tlir riiortality 
rate has shown a fairly sready slight derlinr sirirr 1960 wlieii it stood at 9.2. Thc  major declinc 
toak placc heforr t l i i h  Iirrii,d. Tlie iiiortality ratc was 33 in 1921-25 and 18.5 In 1!i41-45. From 
1946 to the pcriod 1980-85, male lifc cxpccrancy increased frorn 49 to 70 yr;irb, ;iiiil ieiiiale life 
srpcctancy incrcascd from 53 to 76 years. Aluiig wiili ilie inortality and lifc cxpcctancy figurcs 
of a d rv~ lop rd  ciiiiliiry, Rarbatlos also now has thc rnortality pattern of thc firsr world, the ma-  

jor causes of death bcing circulatory discascs and cancer~ 
The  birrh ratc was 15 per thousand i n  1987, r:oiriliaicd with a world avcragc of 26, and wcll 
within thr  rangr <ir i l i r  dcuelriped world. Thcre was littlc variarion in thc birrh rate betwern 
the early 1920s and 1960 whcn rhc figurc flucruated betwrrn 32 arirl 35. A iiiajoi decliiic was 
accomplished in the 1960s and thc hirrti r;iir Iiy 1970 was dowii to 20. The decline continucd 
t o a  figiirr iif 17 iiii 1980 aiid to the htcst availablc figure of 15. A similar rrend can be seen i i s ~  

ing thc total fcrtility rate for worncn in rhc childbearing agr rarigr, wliii:li rlropped from 5 in 
thc mid-1950s ro 2 in the 1980s. 
T h r  rrrrrii Iow raics r>f population incrcasc in Barbados havc bccn achieved through two rnajor 
factors, an activc family planning campaign coupled with thr pruvisioii <,f serviccs, 2nd fairly 
largc scalc cmigrarion 'l'he latter has Irist i t s  irnIiririaiii.r siiicc tlie 1960s, with the closurs of many 
ofthr  trarlitiirri;il rriigrniioii routes by thc rcccivinficountries. Thc family planning service, whirh 
started AS a private concern in 1955, has bccn of particular imporrantr siiii:r ttir govcriiineiir be- 
camc activcly involved in 1967. Sincr thr rarly <. i i l i i i i i ; i l  periorl there has bccn an awarencss in 
Barbados r i f a  pi>lriilaiiriii pirihleni .¡o one forin or another. Rapid cmigration was initially the 
wrirry, but this latcr turned into ofticial cncouragcrncnr for ernigration iiq o i i  ciiori i < i  (lecrease 
the uncrnploymcnr prublem. Irnproved hralth 2nd liviiig ~oiidi~ioiis lowered mortality in the sec- 

ond q~iartilr «f tlir Iirrrcgii ceiiiiiry aiid began to produce an increascd awarcness of population 
pressure. Following this, the family planning movement developed quickly arid hiriiiigly i i i  Har- 
hados. Its considcrablc success has becn hailrd os ;i irirr<lc:l fr>r tht developing world. 
Barbados has ciri?. r i f  ilir Iiiwiri i i iarr ia~e rates in thc world, with a figurc af 2.8 pcr thousand 
i i i  1984. ?'he divorcc ratc in the same ycar was 0.6. ?'he rate of illegitirnacy is v r r y  Iriglr, Iiciiig 
73.3% in 1980, cornparcd wirh a world avrragr r i f  15%. TIií: Barbadian pattcrn is typical of 
rnsny Carihbrari ibl;irids. 
Iii 1985 tlie Barbadian population vas  42% urban and 58% rural. There is only nnc rri;tiiir 

conurbatiori, thc capital, J3ridgcrown, which has a rnrtrnpulitari Iiiiliiilaririn of about 100,000. 
'I'he rnast reccnt rrnsus in 1980 givch ilic eiliiiic coiifiguration of thc population as 92% African 



drsr~ritihlack, 2.6% rnixril, 3.3% wliitc, 0.5% F.;iri Tiiiliaii, 0.2% riilier ; i i i i l  ilie resi iiiisiated. Tlie 
figurcs froni carlicr ccnsuscs suggcst thcrc havc bccn quite major changes in the rnake up o f the  
popular~on. In 1916. for example. rhe ccníiis gave the ethnlc configurstion as 77% hlack, 17.5% 
riiined, 5.1 % wliitc aiid 0.1% East Iiidiaii. Several different factors underlie thc differcnccs. Thc  
changes in the relative propartions of ths black 2nd mixed categories ir mainly rhc rcsult of a 

major change in self-perception, whirh had largely takrn place hy 1960. In additiun, t h r  whitr 
population decliiied and the East Indiati population increased, largely because of inigration. 
Except for srnall groups of Hindus, Moslerns and Jews and 18% who dcscribc thcmsclvcs as 
non-religious, the majority of the pnpulation in Bsrhados is Christiiin. Anglirarib rurnpribr 40%, 
Pentecostalists 8%, Methodists 7%, the Church of God 3%, Scvcnth Day Advcntists 3% and thc 
rcrnainder belong to smallcr sects. Othcr sourcci may quotc up to 70% of thc population as bc- 
ing Anglican. The discrrpancy is thc result of diffrrrnt rnrtlio<ls rif<l;at;i ri>llrr:iiiiii, f i i r  cn;iiitlilr 
attendance figures versus self-rcporting. Catholics numbcr about 5% of thc i'opulation Stan- 
dard Caribbean English is rpakcn in thc island along wirh a local dialcct, Halan 'laking into 
acroont ethnir, rcligious and linguistir F~rt<irs, Rarb;i<liis i.;ii~ lir r.riiirirlrrccl ;i re;iriiii;ilily Iioiiio- 
gcncous socicty in an intcrnational coniparison. 

R;irl>ail<is 1,;)s rew riaiiiral rcsniirces aiid i r  ir oftcii raid that its only iesource is its people, and 
yet it has bccome one of the most prospsrous countries of the Caribbean. In 1988, pcr capita 
GUIJ was USg5250, purting Harbados on a par with countries likc Portugal and Greerc, and 
rrI~rwniiirig ari ;iiiiiiial iiicrcase of 3.5%. Foi tlic period froin 1983-87 the average ratc of cco- 
nomic jirowth was 2.6%, which is a small but reasonable growth rate in the contcxr of a diffi- 
culr urorld economic period. 'l'he growth occurred mainly in tourism and the commcrcial 
rct:iiir, wliilsi rel;iiiue in i h r c  siigar ~iroiluction and niaiiufacruriiig declined. The inajor con- 
tributing scctors to thc GDF in 1987 were the wholesale and rstail trade 20%, biisiness and gcn- 
eral scrviccs 17%, governmenr services 14%, rourism 13%, manufacturing lo%, sugar and othrr 
;igriiiiiiiirr 8%, aiirl ir;liir[iriri, aiiiragc 2nd ~otiiiiiuliicarioii 8%. ?'he rate of uiieniployincnt rc- 
rnaincd high in rhe 1980s, at about 1755, while intlation remained at a moderate 5%. In 1987 thc 
total cconornically active popularion numbered 120,000, which corresponds to 47% of thr tutal 
L ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ l ; ~ i i t i r i .  Rriwrrii i l i r  ;igcr iií 15 ; i i i i I  64, 75% iililie pripiilarion was econoinically active (in 
1986), including 47% of the fcmalc population. 

F.CONOMY AND EDUCATION 
BARBADOS bclongs to thc catcgory of what DeLisle Worrell has callcd small island cconomics, 
and as a conscqucnccl i r  is cxtrcmcly scnsirivc to cxternal economic factors; herausr of thrir u r i -  

prrdirtahility, i t  ir urry diffiii~li ti, Iiriitr<:t tlic r i t i i i t i i i i y  íriiiii i l i r  ravages oltliese cxteriial forces. 
Iri the 1960s thc Barbadian cconoiny diversificd into tourism and industry from an econorny 
which had bccn aucrwhclmingly agricultural (or morc prcciscly rugar-based) in the previous pe- 
riod. The  annual rates of rrtinomir u~i tp~i t  grrw ;it a rloitr iri~~ircsrivr 6.5% <liiriiig ilie 1960s. Iii  

this traiisitional period, thc perccntage of thc agricultural contribution to thc GDP evolvcd iiorn 
28% in 1960 to 15% in 1970. No othcr scctor shows such a sharp diffcrcntlal contribution in the 
dccade tindcr consideratiun, though the contribution of govrrnrnerit rrirr fri~rri 10% i i i  16%. 
However, if we take the quiiiqueniuiii froin 1955 to 1960 wc can observe some major reorienta- 
tions in the Barbadian cconorny, for cxarnplc, distribution jumpcd from 1U% to 23%. As a whnle, 
the 1960s were a decade of accelerated growth with low inflatirin (Ir?, tliaii lo%), iliiiiigli iiii- 

eirililnyiiieiit was siill Iiigli (rivei 10%). Fioiii tlie staiidpoiiit of 1970, the perspcctivcs of the Bar- 





wiih il~csc iclr~s A T X I  gavr 2 prnr~~ir>rrtt rolr 10 ilw S I A I C  a r ~ l  i r ~ s ~ ~ l a t c ~ l  i t r i r  v c ~ . o r ~ r > r ~ ~ i r s  f'rc>r~~ w ~ t ~  

side influcnce, ctc, did not achicvc cconoinic dcvclopnicnt and paid a heavy price in tcrins of 
persisrenr poverry and orhcr soriacconornic scourges. Barbados followed rhe rhird rnodel: borh 
I~oliiii.;il I ~ ; ~ r l i c a  ;igrt.cd wiili r i i i i i i i r  v;iriaii<iiir  i I ia i  ilir cr.iiiii ,rriii .  iiiiiiaiivr hltoiild \ir Icfi i i i  ilir 

private sector and that the econornic policy should be onc ot encouraging toreign capital to 
come to Barbados through fiscal incentives 'I'he state sector was kept to a minimum, although 
goveriiiiieiiial iirilicies aiiiied ;ii a rcdisiriliiiiii,ii of iiii.oiiies aiiil ;ii ~reatiiig a welfaie systeiii. 

Arcording ro Michael Howard, the 8arbadisn governrnent pursued two major ohjectives in the 
1960s: foreigri iiivestnieiii iii tlie iii.iiiiifactuiirig sectoi aiid pulilic paiticipatioii of a iiiiriiiiialirt 
rypc in rhe cconomy. In the early 1960s, sctrlcr-typc invcstrncnt trom abroad was cncouragcd, 
but industrialisation was notas surcessful as planncd and t h  lrvel of unrrnploymrnt rrrnainrd 
higlier thaii expected. Iii additioii, tlie liiiiits of iiilport substitutioii iii such a siiidll ecoiioiiiy 
soon bccarnc obvious. An ancrnpt was rhcn madc ro dcvclop cxporr indusrrics. Thc Barbadian 
statr partiriliatrd in a lirnited nurnbrr of rronomii vrntures i n  thr agriroltoral aricl ti,iirist s r i ~  

tors; in the foriiicr atea, the goveriiiiient's diiii was to encourage privatc initiativc to follow in 
irs srcps, in rhc larrcr rhc aim ro gcncrarc pbs. ln rhc 197Us and 1YBOs. rhcre was a growing 
;iw;irrrirbs tli;ii r<:aririiriii rlrvrlolirnrnt rriiil<l ririi Iir Irit t < i  liirrigri i i i u r h i i , r s  ñli,iir, I i i i i  1Ii;ii I i i -  

cal invcstmcnt should also bc incrcascd. In thar contcxt thc govcrnrncnt tricd to stimulate thc 
dcvclopmcnr of a local class of small capiralisrs. To rhar cnd public investrnenrs were placed in 
h u t : l ~  ;I wily i lh  I I I  I l r o ~ i < l ~  iln i~<l r (~t~i l i r  rri~rncwork finr c< . rv r> r> r r~ i< :  ~ I r v ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ r ~ ~ i .  Tcnlri*rr~ i311'l i l l -  

dustry rcmaincd thc iiiaior arcas of cxpansion in thc govcrnmcnt plans during the past two 
decadcs, rhough rhc cmphasls wirhin cach sccror changcd ovcr rime. In rhe period from l!l7U 

1988 i tw R > ~ r l s ~ l i ; ~ r ~  r<.,>~n<>rr~y I~~-< .x rn r  r r ~ t ~ r e  r>r i r r~ i r<l  i o w x r ~ l >  i t w  TJSA {IIIC 11K I<nirtg i i h  

lcading position) as thc following figures of tradc dirccrion suggcst: 

F,XPORTS TMPORTS 
(5% of total) (% of total) 

USA UK USA UK 
1970 18 37 20 30 
1988 22 18 30 11 

T.TI  11s rlrlw ~ :on>ic l r r  I I < I W  i tw  i l ~ r r +  r r ~ w i  i r r ~ ~ l n r i i l n i  srci<>rs 111 1 1 1 i  Rorl>ailiaii rcoiioriiy -agiicul- 
turc, nianufacruriiig and tourisin- pcrforincd iii thc past thrcc dccades. 

A Iririk a t  Rarhacliari agrir:iilliirr kn rn  1960 ro 1990 <hriws that tlir I>aiirrii (ir I;arirl iiwriw<:rrliili 

changed little as coiiiparcd with tlie prcvious period: over 70% of thc total cultivarcd arca is in 
rhc form of largc farrns (morc rhan YU hccrarcs). In addirion ro thcsc largc csrarcs rhcrc a largc 
nurnbrr (50% in 1970) of small tiulders (Irss than 2 hrttarrs) ~isually coltivatirig Iioorrr stiil\. 
Botlh types uf Lriiis teiirl to cultiv.iie s u p r  c~i ic .  Attenipts at diversifyiii~ agriculture had only 
a limitcd succcss. Thc rcasons arc varicd: thc conscrvarism of rhc sugar produccrs, rhc suirabil- 
ity of the sugar cane to the Barhadian soil (ir preventr erosion and iris more resistant to disrasr 
tliaii iiiaiiy crops), tlie lack of agricultural expei-tire to introduce iiew crops, etc. Cottoii, which 
had bren cultivatsd in the past, was the favouritc alternative export crop by 1970, though irs 
production has orcillated frorn 160 tons in 1975 to 20 tons in 1980 and an al1 time low of 7 tons 
in 1984; i i i  1987 i r  peakcd at 172 ii,iis, ro fall agaiii ro 120 rotis iii 1988. Nriiie of tlie vegetable 



and roor crops which were introduced in response to an increasing demarid both frorn the local 1 
population and the tourist trade has been a success. In fact, production diminished for most 
crops both in the 1970s and 1980s. Only livestock and dairy production did better during this 
period. So sugar continucd to bc the main agriculture produrt, but its ovcrall rolc in thc Bar- 
badian economy kept declining. By 1980 sugar provided only 10% of employrnent and of for- 
eign currency. During the 1980s sugar production fell from 140 thousand tons to about 80 
thousand, with a particularly bad harvest in 1986. The  number of hectares cultivated fell from 
16,500 ta 11,500 and productivity also went down. 

i 
For historical reasons (in particular its association with slavery) agricultural work has been un- 
popular for many years, and especially since Independence. The young generation considers 
any activiry rclated to agriculture as servile. Rur even independent farming ir seen as an unde- 
sirahlc profession. In thc past, secondary cducation was thc pissport to a non-agricultural job; 
today, when the majority o1 youths obtain sccondary cducation, very fcw arc willing to find 
ernploymcnt in thr sugar industry. In fxrt, by 1980 ahout 90% of agricult~iral labourcrs wrrr 
over 30 years ofagc, and in the late 1960s and early 1970s thc industry had to import inimignnt 
labour from ncighbouring islandr. l 'he falling supply of labour for the reasons expressed can 
r , n I y  he ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ s ~ l r c l  \>y  i ~ ~ ' . r r ; ~ > i n ~  t ! ~  yirlcl [>u hcc.l;hre t~ l roug \~  rr~r<:Il~r~is~li<.>~l,  sc.ienlific ~ I I S  i 
bandry and improvcd rnanagement. In spite of its decline in the past 30 years, sugar will remain 
in the foreseeable feature the cornerstone of tcarbadian agriculture. Sugar is a product with a 

variety of uses aiid with a deiiiaiid which is likely to persist. In addition to the ecological ad- 
vantagcs ot planting cane, a reorganired sugar iridusrry could still constitutc a pillar of thc Bar- 
badian rronumy. Hnwrvrr, whrthrr stirirty will br ahlr to t t i  iiurrtornr thr r:iiltiiral aversirrn to 

sugat- calle ~ultivation it is not clear. In the other areas of agriculture, Barbados has yet to find 
half a dozcn caport crops which would providc badly nccdcd forcign cxchangc carnings. 
The  edo<:;sti<irial changrs t t i ñ t  h;ivr takrri Iil;i<.r i r ,  Rarti;irl<ih frqirri 1960 tu 1990 ti ; iur  liad a iicg. 

ative impact on thc dcveloprnent of agriculture. Agricultura1 activities have an extrernely low 
status in Barbadian society -appropriare only tu uneducared people- and no appeal ro secondary 
ai.liriiil Iieavtrs, wlio orlcii Lircrcr t i >  rerri;iiii iiiaciiiliiriyeti r;illicr 1 I i ; l i i  Iiectiiiir ;igr~cil~iili;l~ 
laburers. Iris possible that the number of small iarmers would grow if better land were avail- 
ablc, appropriate crops sclected and red its facilitated. Gcnerally speaking, the secondary school 
curriculuin pays little atteiitioti to agriculture, aiid this, coiiibitied with thc negative itnage of 
thc plantarion portraitcd by history books and transmittcd by oral history, contributcs ro fix thc 
irnagr of agriciilture as a profrssion to he avoided at nll cost. No doubt the fart thnt the work 
force is badly paid and the work is tough and unplcasant hclps to coinpound the prciudices 
against chis activity. At rhc tcrtiary lcvcl thc training availahlc ir by gcncral agrccrncnt inadc- 
il!mir aiid iir>t siiff;riently Iirartirally nrirritrrl. 

Thc  Llarbadian cconomic profilc for 1980 in rcrrnr of scctors of origin indicatcs that thc primary 
sector ~nnsiiiiiicil 11% nit l i r  GDP, tlie rri.i>iirlary srcior w;is 20% /o.if tIie GnP  (<ir wliii:li 11% 
was manufacturing), while the tertiary sector reprcscntcd 69% of thc GDP (of which tourism 
was 12%. distribution 22% and government 22%). ' lhe percentage changes in [he sectoral con- 
trikiiiiiiii riTiii;iiiiif.ii.ii~ri~~g i i i  i l i i  C.DP iivcr iIir pari ilircr i1ci;irlrs wcrr rcl;iiivrly riii;ill (8% hiri 
1960, 9% in 1970), although these figures hide interna1 changes in the industry (artisans dis- 
plsccd by rnndern technology) For the 1980s, the index of manufacturing, ser at 100 for 1982, 
was 105 iii 1981, 97 in 1985 atnd 104 ;ti 1988. Hriweucr, rlie coiiiiiliiiiiiiii iiltiiariiiLiiiiiriiig 1 0  lor- 
cign cxchangc ros? tiom 9% in 1970 to 18% in 1980. 



1 The production of manufactured goods, which was initially seen as the panacea for unemploy-
ment and for the excessive dependence of Barbados, has proven to be less successful than ex-
pected. It took off as early as the late 1950s, though the main thrust occurred in the 1960s; since
then it has been erratic, although the 1970s were better than the 1980s. A large percentage of
manufactured goods are sold in Barbados, though there has been a growth of export goods rel-
ative to those sold locally. A great variety of industries were installed- garment factories being
the first major expansion, followed by furniture, construction materials, etc. The most impor-
tant foreign investments were in the area of electronic components for export, with a growth
index from a figure set at 100 in 1970 to 688 in 1988. Because many of the industries installed
were capital intensive, the impact on the level of employment was only moderate: from 7000
employees in this sector in 1970, to 7600 in 1980, and 8700 in 1985 (though there were 11,450 in
1983). In addition, foreign investments are volatile, not only because they are very sensitive to
increases in local labour costs, but also because the overall international policy of investment
may also be affected by political and other considerations, totally outside the control of small
countries like Barbados. The withdrawal of the electronics firm Intel from Barbados in the late
1980s, with a loss of 2000 jobs, is a case in point.
In the medium term, it is difficult to see a major change in the role of manufacturing in Bar-
bados. Although the country has a well-educated, relatively skilled labour force, labour costs
are high and the sector depends too heavily on the local market. In a competitive world, the
ability to continue to attract electronic or data processing firms may not be there. It would cer-
tainly be desirable to have a share of the international market (particularly of the American one)
in one of the leading industrial areas. In any case, there is room for the expansion of manufac-
turing to serve the tourist industry. As to small businesses, they may profit if there is general ex-
pansion of demand triggered off by the export sector, though they could benefit from
management training and better credit facilities.
It has already been mentioned that the view that an increase in manufacturing is followed by a
proportional increase in employment has been proven false in Barbados. The need for a redis-
tribution policy was hence accepted by different Barbadian governments in their Economic
Plans. Because industrial development was seen as one of the prongs for their policies of eco-
nomic growth and diversification, successive governments from the 1960s onwards were aware
that without the technical skills these objectives would be unreachable. It was essential that pri-
mary schools should be expanded and upgraded, and more importantly that technical and vo-
cational training should be imparted within the secondary school system. Unfortunately, the
hierarchical educational system of Barbados which was inherited from the colonial period was
never tackled frontally; only partial and piecemeal modifications were introduced. The result-
ing system was unable to respond in a flexible and adequate way to the needs of the country.
We have seen how both the primary and secondary educational systems are geared towards ac-
ademic certification; from a very early age Barbadian children are divided between those with
academic abilities and those without. The ethos of Barbadian society is against vocational and
technical training; parents and schools instil in children the idea that non-manual jobs are bet-
ter than manual jobs. Notwithstanding the fact that the distinction between one type of work
and the other is becoming obsolete in large sectors of industry where knowledge is an essential
skill, vocational and technical training still has a stigma attached to it, and young people often
prefer unemployment to work in any trade that requires technical training.
The sharp status division between newer and older secondaries perpetuates the idea that voca-
tional and technical skills are only for less able pupils. No doubt the existence of the Samuel
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Jackman Prescod Polytechnic and the Barbados Cornmiiiiiiy Ccillrge, as wrll as some of the 
other tertiary institutions, are a positive, if insufficient attempt to comc to terrns with the prob- 
lem of providing technical training for a fast-dcvcloping society which is trying to keep up-to- 
date with the technological revolution that thr world ir rxprrieiii:iiig a i  Iiirseiit. Baibadian 
socirty has to overcunie a serious cultural obstacle to economic devclopment i f i t  wishes topar- 
ticipatc in thc fruits of this rcvolution, namely the abhorrence of things technical and sc~rn t~f ic  
at rhe serondary srhrrul lrvcl aiiil i i i  aii<.iety as a wliole. The  bclief that the ideal job is a clerical 
one is 3 hcavy weight in the minds of Barbadians, and unless they can overcome ir, sustained 
cconomic dcvclopmcnt will always be at risk. If rhe country wants to achirvr an inrreasr i i i  r>iil 

put uf abuut 5% a yrar, Barbados has to have a ir,ell-traincd 2nd niodern work-force, with al1 
the nccessary technical skills. Courtney Blackman ir cagcr to rccall that a scientifically trained 
worker 1s the precondition for succesrful industry. This srntrrrirrii ir e v r r  riirirr appiopiiate to- 
day tliaii whrn it was uttered. Inforination tcchnology requircs a high level of knowledge, and 
if Barbados wants to attract invcstmcnts in this arca (as poliricians and industrialists alike are 
crying for), ir must be prepared to train its labrrur frrrrr to i l i r r r  Iiigli siaiiiiaids. But to attrict 
ynuiigstcrs to these areas, the school systciii 3nd society as a whole must change the negative im- 
age that "industrial" work has had until now. 
'lourism is ar present the main pillar uf thr Bnrtia<linii r<.i i i i i , i i iy,  aiirl thr iiiost successful sector 
in the past thirty years. One has only to remcmbcr that from thc latc 1950s when tourism made 
up very small part of the GDP, the contriburion of tourirt reciipts rus? t i>  11% iii 1960 and to 
31% in 1970; aírrr i h a ~  thc percentage was about 28% until 1985. If wc loak at the number of 
tourists between 1960 2nd 1980, the annual growth was about 15%. While in 1956 only 20,000 
tourists came to Barbados, by 1970 the figure was 156,000, hy 1980 the riunihrr was 370,000 (in 
1982 ii rrII io a Iow of 304,000) and in 1988 the total was 450,000. Por the years for which in- 
formation is available, tourist receipts as a pcrccntage of goods and service exports reprcsented 
40% in 1970 and 50% in 1985. The tourist share of nominal GDP was 9.8% iiii 1983 and 10.8% 
i r i  1987. I i i  terrns rif Coreign exihange earnings, by 1980 tourism represented about 60% of the 
total. The annual average real growth of tourist cxpcnditure between 1960 and 1980 was over 
9%. but while it grew 16% between 1961 and 1969, in thc nrxt drcadc tlir grnwth was only 
sligtlily <)ver  3%. Ry countries of origin the USA has becn the most important source of tourism, 
though its percentage of the total -1ike that most of other arcas of provenance- has oscillated 
over the years. While in 1960 Americans represented 23% <if thr total, by 1970 tliey liad in- 
crcascd to 36% of the total and in 1988 they had dramatically risin t»41% <iftlie roral. Tlie per- 
<:crit;ig+ rif iuiiririr íriirri C.ARI(:OM countries has progressively decrcased over the years: 41% 
in 1960,21% in 1970.22% in 1980 and 15% in 1987. Canada I>rovided 111% of rourists in 1960, 
25% in 197U,L3% in 1980 and 15'92 in 1987. i'hc UK starting frum a vrry Iihw Iicr<.ci\ingc nrilic 
rnarkct (6% in 13(>0), i r  iiicreased to 8% in 197U,lS% in 1980 and 19% in 1987. 

Touririn is aii extremely volatile industry, and in addition to being ser~sitivr 10 o voricty of r i< ,r i -  

ccrrrii>mir factors (Iiariicularly lcvcl of service 2nd personal safety), it depends very much on the 
general economic situation of the countries which providc thc touriits as wcll as on thc lcvcl of 
thc pricer of tlie host country i'he period froin Independence until 1973 was nnr rif siisiairirtl 
tuurist growth, particiilarly wiili visi~ors from tlic Nortli Ainerican market. A combination of 
cheap airlinc fares and reronnble local  rices induced tours ro rargct Rarbados as onc 

of rhcir inain Caribbeaii arrractions. 1n the aftermath of the world cconomic crisis of 1973, the 
Amcriran markct plummctcd antl thc <:ana<liaii oiie barely greui Tlie European iiiarket gen- 



rrally did better, including an incrcase of British tourists of about 15% bctwccn 1973 and 1976. 
The tourist growth during the period of crisis was negligible. Aftrr 1976 rhere wrrr rlirrr ycara 
of rapid growth (from 224,000 toiirists in 1976 to 371,000 in 1979) during wbich the contribu- 
tion of tourism to thc Barbadian economy practically doubled. Again, rhe main thrust in these 
ycars camc from European markets. Between 1979 and 1982 the actual niirnber of tourists de- 
rrrased; tlir 115 arirl wi,rl<l recrssions of 1980-82, and the incrcasc in Barbadian prices account 
for the tourist crisis. In addition, promotional activitics wcre not as intensive as they needed to 
bc. Thc period between 1982 and 1990 has seen a steady inrrrase i r i  hotli arrivals aiid expendi- 
tiirrs, biii ilicrr arr  ohvious dangcis, particularly the fact that Barbados is becoming less com- 
petitivc. Excessive taxes on the tourist industry are the main cause of the progressive increase in 
Barbadian prices. Furthermore, the type of tourists curnirlg ti, the islaiiil is changing: they tend 
io l>r lrss wrll ic, <lo, spend ICSS Lnoney and stay a shortcr time. Finally, the increasc in racial tcn- 
sion and in crime could diminish the appcal of the island to foreign visitors. 
Tourirm tends to generate Irbs ernploynicnt tlian other sectors of thc econoiny.There are no re- 
liablc statistics conccrning the number of people employcd in thc tourisr sccror of Barbados. 
Traditionally, a distinction ir made between direct (hotels, restaurants, rtr.) artil iii<lircit (trans- 

pirrt, i:oristriii:tioii, *ti..) riiililoyinent, but the second is very difficult to estimate. Dawn Mar- 
shall has suggested a ratio of 1:1, but government sources have indicated a higher rario, up tu 
1:2 In 196U there were about 2000 people directly ernPlr>yr<l i r i  tourisrn; this figure had doublcd 
Iiy 1970; I i y  1975 ilir iiidustiy einployed SO00 people. After that date there was a declinc, and by 
1985 about 4200 persons were employed by thc sect~r.  In the past few years the tourist industry 
has rended ro be les8 labour intensive (due to more self catering), Iience generating less cm- 
ployrrirrit gntwtln tlian rxpccted. Furtherinore, tourism in Barbados is rather seasonal (it pcaks 
in the winter season, that is, from Decembcr to April), with the effect that rates of room urtu- 
pancy have trndcd tu br r r ~ i i r - t i  I<,wer diiring tlie hot season (particularly from July to Septem- 
ber) and einpluyment has slackened. The type of employment crcatcd by tourism requires skills 
in a varicty of arcas: from construction workers to waiters, from maids to chefs, frnin hotel 
managers to tour opcraturs, Frurri t ax i  <Irivers to jacks-of-all-trades, etc. Thc government has 
been aware of the iinportance of the industry for a number of years and has rried to create a 
pleasant environment to artract tourisrs to the island. "Tourism is oiir l>iisiiirss", gors tlie TV 
slogan, reminding Barbadiaris that they can easily kill the hen that lays the golden eggs if they 
forget manners and politeness towards foreign visitors. 
In addition to dircct and indirect employment. tourism has also grrirrair<l a i i  infririiial sector, 
generally consisting of proplr placed ar tlir lower leve1 of the educational scale. 1 am referring 
to the arca of petty traders which includes fruit sellers, beach vendors, hair braiders, etc. 'l'hese 
are people who would otherwise be unemployed; thry tend to be young, unwilling to work in 
any other arca and usunlly unskilled. Tbe governmcnt of Barbados and thr tourist iiiiliistry iii 

general see this informal scctor as a nuisaricr and an activity potentially dainaging to tourism. 
Siiiric t,e;icli vcndors (particularly coral vendors) are percrivsd by most tourist as pushy (rhough 
Americans tolerable them better); rhey oftcn peddle drugs along with coral. Thry trnd tu ti+ 
young men, elegantly drcssed and using quite aggressive srlling tcchniques. There have been 
surrir attcriiliir i a ,  register hcacli veiidors, but withonly limited success. About 2000 peoplc work 
at present in this informal sector. 
The formal educational systcm has donr littlr tu enrurirogr a I;iciidly niid receprive attitudc to 
toorists amoiig Rarbadiaii children, although there are constant adrnonitions that it sliould he 
part of the curriculum (psrhaps as a section of civics). Yolitcness and friendlincss to tourists 



(who are mostly white) are often perceived by the younger generation as a sign of servitude
comparable to that of the subjected colonial mentality. As has been noted, both the Samuel
Jackman Prescod Polytechnic and the Barbados Community College have on the whole re-
sponded rapidly and efficiently to the immediate demands of the tourist industry by providing
a great variety of tailor-made courses. The same cannot be said about the University which has
looked at tourism disdainfully, and has not inade provisions for example for an undergraduate

or a masters degree in tourism.

POLITICS AND EDUCATION
IN a region characterised at the political level by instability, polarisation and violence in the past
thirty years, Barbados has been an oasis of parliamentary democracy, social consensus and
peace. Since Independence, political life has been dominated by two parties -the Barbados
Labour Party and the Democratic Labour Party- espousing similar social democratic reformist
philosophies, that is, committed to a gradualist improvement of the total well-being of the
community by democratic means. The major transformations of Barbadian society occurred
under the aegis of the DLP, led by Errol Barrow, which was in power between 1961 and 1976;
the stint of the BLP in power between 1976 to 1986 under the leadership of Tom Adams (who
died in 1985) did not mean a change of the general political philosophy of the country. With
Barrow's death in 1987, came the end of an era and the exhaustion of the post-Independence
political dynamics. Both Barrow and Adams (who was the son of Grantley Adams) had certain
charismatic features, as well as a certain unfulfilled authoritarianism; they were popular lead-
ers and emanated authority. The DLP, which won the 1986 elections, is at present led by the
more subdued figure of Erskine Sandiford. By 1989 a splinter group of the DLP constituted a
new party, the National Democratic Party, under the leadership of Richie Haynes. It is too ear-
ly to know how important this split will be in the political life of the country. In any case, at a
time when the thrust that characterised the post-1960 period is coming to a halt (partly because
many of the objectives set out at that time have been achieved), and no new vision for the fu-
ture has yet emerged, the increasing politicization of race in the society as a whole and also at
the party political level, casts some doubts on the political future of the country.
It has already been mentioned that although Independence came to Barbados in 1966, the peri-
od between 1961 and 1966 saw radical changes in governmental policies, particularly in the area
of education. It is true that when Barbados entered the decade of the 1960s, the country had al-
ready obtained a large degree of internal self-government. At the political level, the period of the
late 1950s and early 1960s was dominated by the fate of the Federation of the West Indies in the
context of the movement of political emancipation from colonial tutelage. Both the BLP and the
DLP were federally oriented (the DLP less wholeheartedly), but believed that the Federation
could only be successful if at the same time they were pushing for independence from the UK.
Many of the small islands were convinced that they were too small to be economically viable on
their own. But by 1962, after Jamaica had withdrawn its support for the Federation and Trinidad
had put forward its plans for a unitary state, the demise of the Federation was inevitable. After
this fiasco, Barbados decided to achieve independence on its own, albeit after some failed at-
tempts were made to create a smaller federation with the small Eastern Caribbean islands.
The victory of the DLP in 1961 with 14 seats out of 24 in the House of Assembly (the BLP ob-
tained only 5 seats although it actually polled slightly more votes than the DLP in total) came
as a surprise to many political observers. The 1956 election had been about which party was
likely to further enhance industrial and political development. Because the BLP under Grant-
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ley Adams had bren associated with a number of political achievements in the late 1940s and 
carly 195Us, and, becausc at rhe level of industrial development al1 partirs adhrred to the Puer~  
t<i Ricati rnodrl, ihe 1956 victory weiit lo  Adaiiis in acknowledgement of his past achievements. 
It is interesting to note, however, that although cducational issucs wcrc part of the electoral 
campaign, they were far from being paramount. Therr ir no doiibr i l ia i  tlirrc was a growing 
deinand for education which the educational system was unable to satisfy; as a result, private 
schools mushroomed to take advantagc of thc situation. During its rerm in office the BLP was 
unable to satisfy the promises ta encouragr industrializatiuri i« a siitTicicrii l r v r l  so as to allevi- 
ate uneinployment; indeed, on the rontrary, the numher of people without work grew and the 
government had to encouragc migration to thc UK, the absence of tirantley Adams frorn Bar- 
bados (he was appointed Fcdcral I'rirnrr Miriisrrr i r i  1958) did iiot Iielli ilir BLP's popularity. 
By the time of the 1961 election, the dominant factor was education. The  record of the govern- 
mcnt in thc 1956 to 1961 pcriod was poor; ir had failed to tackle the growing educational prob- 
lems of the country, particiilarly rhr rlrarili lack oTr<.linnls at hoth the priinary and serondary 
levels. The  BLP was not willing to engage in the kind of expenditure required to create an ed- 
ucational systcm which would pavc the way to economic developmenr by providing a well- 
trained work force ar al1 Icvcls. 
Orir nf thc key electoral appeals of the DLP iii its 1961 Manifesto (which was centred on edu- 
cation) was the electoral promise to ~irtividt t;ee schooling aid ro privatc schools and hot rchool 
meals. This coinmitincnt was already present in the 1956 Manifrsto, Iiiit Iiy 1961 ilir In~l>iilar 
clarrir,iir íor hetter educarion was much niore powerful and reverberated in the media. The 
press tended to concentratr thcir rrporting ni the elcction campaign around thc issue of edura- 
tion, insisting that this was the time for choosing the party which wviild takr crliir:atir>ri ser¡- 
niisly. Alttiiiugh ir would be untrue to suggest thar the BLP was not equally committcd ro the 
development of education, the party was ii«r i r 1  fivnur of introducing frcc cducation al1 at once, 
but was rather inclincd to slower progress towards this objectivr. J t  was uhvir>iis tIi;ii  iliir garti- 
ble dirl rint pay ofíelectorally. 011 tlie other side, [he DLP pounded the electorate daily with a 
dose of educational issues, insisting that thry woiild provide an cducational rystcm which 
would not only prepare the individual pupil for personal developmrnt, hiit that wiiiilrl alrt, cii- 

ri<:ti t l i i  i:iiiriiriiiiiiiy Iinih econotnically and culturally. The  facr rhat the teaching profession was 
extrememly unhappy with the governmrnt, Iñrgt.ly for financia1 reasons, also contrihuted to 
makc cducation the inain focus of the election. To be sure, thc D1.P alsu rnñrle a wirle range of 
I > n v r ~ ~ i s r i  1 t1  ~livr.rsify ilie ecotiortiy of rlic islaiid and to encourage foreign investment, but edu- 
cational issucr wcrc dccisive. 
Ir musr hc cinphasiscd that the victorious DLY kept its promises, partirularly in the arca of ed 
uratiori. T h r  airn ttiat ra<:li r:liilil rli<iiil<l Iiave a good educatioii was paramount in the DLP poli- 
cies of the early sixties. In 1962, the DLP abolished fees in public secoiidary sclicii>ls and rnade 
provisionr for thc tcacliing oftcchniral and vorational suhlects in 10 schools (6 grammar schools 
for boys and 4 comprrhcrisiurs). Tri  ttic iicxt ycar, a I,rogratnine for free school ineals for pri- 
inary school pupils was introduced. In the samc year, the College of Arts and Scirnccs of the 
UWI was opcncd. In 1964 thc Barrow govcrnmcnt opened a new secondary school: Springer 
Memorial (to be followed by Ellrrslir i i i  1966). With tlir i le~cl~~~iri iei i i  riTtoiiristii tlie govern- 
ment saw the need to create an institution to trajrl the personnel; this lead to the opening of thc 
Barhados Hotel School. By 1966 thc government had achieved the objective of providing free 

education for al1 children in the primary and sccondary schonls of the puhlic sector. In addition, 
assistatice was made available in 1965 to 16 approved private schools in tlie form o í  1500 pupil 



grants It is not surprising that by [he end of thr drraclr Rarhados was ahead of most Caribbean 
countries in the a rm of pprovidi~ig basic primary and sccondary education. 
Tlie DLP also introduced legislation in 1963 ro encourage industrial dev r l~~rnen t ;  by 1966 
around 2500 industrial jobs had been grneratrrl. T r i  ilie arca nf housing, although not enough 
was done, arccimrniirlarion was provided by the govcrnment at a rate of about 150 unirs a year. 
In rhe context of moving rowards independence hoth thr D1.P 2nd BLP insisted on the de- 
mocratization of governrnent. Tlir colonial bureaucracy had to be restructurcd so as to ensure 
that iIcr.iaions would be taken by the democratically clccred parlrament rather than by tlic "cx 
perts" appointed by thc Crown. 
In 1966, when Rarbo<lisii weiit the polls again, they trusted the DLP not only to rake them to 
independencc, but also to another period of econornic development. In thrir rlr<:ioral manifcsto 
the DLP emphasizcd rhat the way to achieve this <,lrjrctive ivould bc by expanding industry and 
tourism in thr roritrxi riTcr>ntinuous invcstment in human capital (cducarion). 'l'he RLP paid 
much iiiore attention to the question of unemployment and wrlfarr i r i  griicral. That the ma- 
jority of thc electorate was contrritrtl witli tlir way in which the DLP had conductcd thc affairs 
of statr wliile in office, it was clearly reflected in the elecroral results: rhe DLP obtainrd 50% i i f  

the vote and ended up with 11 scats, while only 32% of thc vritrrh casted their ballot for the BLP 
(8 seats); rhe Barbados Natiurwl Pariy, with 10% of the vote, was allocated 2 scats. On thc 50th 
o1 Nuvcriiber 1966 Errol Barrow became thc Primc Minisrere of rhe newly indcpendeiit islaiid 
srarc of Earbados. 
Rerwrrri 1966 aiid 1971 the economic achievements of thc country were very visiblr; many i n ~  
dustrial sectors grew, and so did rourism. Around 1000 new iri<liistrial johs were created in this 
pcriod. Most economistr belirvi that this was tlie first time that the standards of living of the 
poIx~l;iric,n increased to such a level as to lift Barbados from the status of bcing a pourly drvrl- 
oped country. Al1 thc indicators of quality oflife point to rhr farr tliat the majority of the pop- 
ulation benefited from thrsc drvrliq,riiznts. Educationally speaking the major dcvclopmcnts of 
this pcriod were the creation of two institutions of tertiary education: rhe Barbados Corrirrliii~i- 
ty College and thc Samuel Jackman Prescod Polytrchiii<- i i i  1970. Iii addition, thc Barrow gov- 
ernment made available new sitr at Cave Hill for the Barbados campus of the UWI in 1967. A 
Fiirtlirr iiew serondary school was built in 1971 (Sr. Lucy), while the School Libraries Mnhile 
Service was introduced in 1968. By ?he cnd OS thc sixtirs i t  alsu Iiecame obvious that television 
could play an cdurational role, so tlir goveiniiient introduccd educational programmes to the 
statc-owned tclrvisiori sroiiiiii. 
Although rhe DLP retaincd power in 1971 with an inrreased majority, 57.4% of ttir vt~ic aiid 
18 srnts, as against 42.4% and 6 seats for the BLP, somc signs of crisis were appearing in the 
horizon. To start with, inflatiiiii ;ir alioiit 10% was worrying, nnd a t  the sarnc rinic rhc cconomy 
expcricnced no real growrh. Morr iniporranr was rhc social and political unrest which carne uii- 
der the black powcr label around 1970. This was a rrgiririal plicnoiiienon, and alrhough in Bar- 
bados it failed to make a noticcable impact as a mass movement, it worrird the governmenr 
cnough ro pass rhe Public Ordzr Act of 1970 aiid ro supress any activity which could he cnti- 
strued as subversivc. However. the issucr raised by th* Iiloi:k ;ir.iiuirw liad ü profound inipact on 
thc political culture »f Rarludos. lssucs such as the identity, thr dignity and thc cconoinic pow- 
er of [he black niasser could no longer be igriorcd alrogether. l'hc D L P  saw no contrarlii:iiriii i i i  
passing the Acr whilc a ycar later it conducted an electoral catnpaign ainied at associating the 
BLP with the intrrrsts of tlic rar:isi wliite niinoriry. 
The 19705, thc final yrars OS the long period in officc of the DLP were characterised by ai i  iin- 



precedented economic cris~s, partly triggercd-off by thr inrrcair i n  vil Iirii:rr iii 1971-74. Tiifla- 
iinii riicketed: by 1974 food piices had practically doublcd as comparcd to 1970. The  govern- 
menr was unablc to solvc chc prcssing cconomic problemv of rhe counrry, so inflarion continurd 
and there was growth in unrrnployrnrnt witti rririsi t:i.oiiiiriiir. seciors (I>uc paiticularly industry) 
Iceliing tlie piiich. The iiiajority of the population was affected in one way or another by thc cri- 
sis. Ac chc consticurional Icvcl, a numher af changes proposed by Barrow conccrning the i n d r ~  
pendenrr r i f  parliamrntariaris, i t i r  Irg;il pr<,fr~sioii, ilir civil service and the Church, wcrc 
rcccivcd vcry critically. 
Ar thc cducarional lcvcl thc Harrow government was still able to achirvr a numbrr rifiit>jci:iivrr. 
Tt riprnrrl ;iii<iilirr r+i.tiriil;iry r<li<ii , l  i i i  1972 (SI. Cieiiige), as well as a iiuiiibcr of cducational fa- 
cilities for pupils with special necds in 1975 and 1976. Thc  School of Educarion uf rhe UWI 
srarred irs Yorr-Graduare In-Servtce L>iploma in Eduratiiln in 1973, v> i I i ; i i  gr;iilii;iir 1c;ii.liers iiii 
I<riiger needed rogo to Jaiiiaica for this coursc. Pcrhaps thc most important dcvelopment was chc 
raising of ths  school leaving age trom 14 to lb  ycars in 1976. Finally. chc principle ofco-educa- 
tion was introduced intn thr system. A rurury of Iiolitirñl siir:i;ilix;iiii,ii rc;ilised ai tlic tiiiie 
sliowed rhat 33% of Barbadian school Icavcrs aspircd to gct a job immediately, whilc 31% wcrc 
hoping to actcnd univcrsiry and 23% did nor know what rhey were going todo. 
The 1976 rlrr-ririii raw nii rriojrir i-liaiigcs i i i  ilir Iiaiirrii i l i a i  liad characterized Barbadian poli- 
tics sirice tlie 1960s: both partics agrccd to differ only in minar arcas, while emhracing a modcl 
of policical and cconomic dcvclapmenr that could be lahelled capitalirm with a sorial~drmurrotir: 
F ~ r r  Howrvrr, iIir R1.P i i i i i l r r  iIir Ii:;i<lcrhliili uTTiiiii Arlaiiis exploited thc wcakncsscs of thc 
DLP, particularly in thc arca of corruption, and castigaccd attcmprs by thc party tu currail rhe 
dcmocratic way of Iifc. Whilc [he economic proposals were similar for biith pariirr, ilir rriil,lia - 
ris uf thr R1.P ivii <.rroiiiig 3600 jol,s i,,,,c.l~c,l ;, sore ~ioiiit of tlie latter DLP  years. At the same 
tiiiic thcy promiscd cxtcnsivc social reforms in the dircccion of a frcc nacional hcalth rcri8ice. In 
rhe area of educaiion they contemplatcd the ahnlition of thr Cornmirri F,ritr;iiir.r F.n;iiiiiii;iiioii. 
Tlir clci:i<,ral icsiil~s gavc ilic RLP 52.7% of rlic vote and 17 scats, and thc DLP  46.4% of the 
vote and 7 seats. The  economic achievsmsnts of the R1.P during irr firsr tcrrn of office were 
quice notable: rcal growth of about 2% ayear,  a major r~durt ion in uri*rn1iliiyrriciii i i i  l i ; i l T i i T  

wltñi i i  w;ir i i i  1976;iiid a i i i ; i j i , r  iiicieasc ii i  investincnr (doubling of thc 1976 figure). There was 
a gcncral recovery of the economy with a visiblc irnprovcmcnr in rhc srandard of Iiving of or- 
dinary Llarbadians. l n  educarion, the BLP continued thr Iiirlirir> i,f ilir D1.P; iwi> incw second- 
ory  riticiiilr wcrr <.rr;iicil liciwreii 1976 aiid 1981: Rocbuck in 1976 and SI. James in 1971. An 
innportant ncw dcvclopmcnt was the planned construction of 10 ncw primary schools with [he 
help of rhe World Hank In addition, the facilitirs nf a numbrr riTsr<.iiiirl;iry hiliiiiils were itii- 
l ~ rn~ rc I .  Tlir E<liir:;iiiiiii Aci i i í  1981 (iinpleiiieiited in 1983) was conccivcd to dcmocratize and 
to introduce the principle of eyuality in the educational systcm. Thc opinion of Mrs. Lnid 
Lynch (a HLIJ senaror) in 1981, thar "the developmrnt of educatiunal facilities iIiiriiig Tciiii 
Arl;irrir Krsi icrrri t,Tgiiui:riiriiriii wns tlic gie.~test such enterprisc to bc undcrtaken in the island 
sincc thc dnys of William Hart Coleridgc", is, howcucr, sorncwhat cxaggerated. 'l'he truch of 
rhc marrcr is thar by che rime rhe HLP came to powrr, thr major rdricatinrial rr f i i r i r i~  liad al- 
rrady hcrri iritriirliir.*rl t iy  ilir Rkirripw giiucriiiiieiii. Tliis, iiicii-leiit~lly, is well-rccognized by ed- 
ucationalists such as Erskinc Rawlins, Elsie Payne and Leonard Shorcy. Ir would bc anorher 
marrcr and much more accurare ro say rhat, on the whole, the BLP manifrstrirs r>f tli+ 1960r a i i< l  

1970s wrrr ;,A r:i,rrirriittrrl t i ,  íiirilicr ilie ~Icvelopnieiit of cducatioin as thosc of thc DLP, 
It would be fair to say that by 1981, when the BLP was returned to otticc with a malority of 17 



seats as against 10 for the DLP ([he Assembly had bccn cnlargcd to 27 seats) the reasons for thc 
electoral succcss were not its educaiioiial sr:liicvrrnrrits, hut mainly its economic and social 
record. Although it would not be true to say that Barbados was endowed with a perfect rduca~  
tional system, in the 1980s no rnajor changes were madc to ir. There was room for improving 
primary and sccondary schools, as wrll as for ilir tiuilding of a few more schools at both levelr 
that was done. In the late 1970s and carly 1980s thc BLP sought the implementation of educa- 
tional ideas whirh werc coniiriiiii io li<itli partirs: raising the school leaving age to 16, a policy 
of co-cducation and a decentralization of technical cducation so tliat rural areas woiild have a 
hrtter acciss to i t .  In spite of repeated promiscs of dcmocratization from botb parties, the dis- 
tinction between oldcr and newer secondary schools has preevailed and the mechanism that al- 
lows this to continuc (thc Common Entrance Examination or the Secondary Schnol Eiitraiicr 
Exariiiriaiiiiri) has not brcn abolished (perhaps because in thc absence o f a  clear alternative, the 
public outcry that would follow is soiiietliiiig that nri party is willing to risk). The  establishment 
of the Barbados Community College, with an 'A' leve1 scction, was no doubt a way of deriiol- 
ratizing tlie system and rxpanding it to incorporate more peoplc. Thc  idca of cducational zon- 
ing was widely debated in the early 1980s and acceptrd i i i  I>ririi:il>lr l iy  both partirs, but it failed 
to capture the consensus of the Barbadian people. it is true that zoning without upgrading the 
poorly-endowed schools would br  unfair. In the 1983-1988 Oevelopmcnr Plan a numbcr of ob- 
jectivcs were programmed for secondary schools, including the use of new technolugy and the 
inrrease oftrciiiral arid voratiunal studies. By the end of the decade it was clear that neither of 
these objectives had been fully achieved. 
The general election of 1986 brought a resounding victory to the DLP (60% of the vote and 24 
out of 27 seats). Ii was riot that aftcr 10 years in power the HLIJ had cxhausted its momentum, 
or rhat the DLP had presented an  original and appealing alterii;~iivr. Two factors seem to have 
contributed to the electoral success of the DLP: the deterioration of the econoinic situation of 
the rountry (unemploynierit up to 20%, high income taxes, etc.) and thc "racial factor" the ac- 
cusation that the BLP was manipulated by "white shadows". 11 ir iiot rrally possible to assess 
thr relative importante of each of thcsc factors. Thc racial question was brought into the open 
by Donald Blackmaii (wlio liacl hrrn a minister in three BLP cabiners, but by 1986 had joined 
the DLP). He maintained that the white elite was essentially racisi 2nd that it had not only eco- 
nomic but also political power, thc lattcr through the complicity of the RLP, hcnce the expres- 
sion "white shadow". Dr. Blackinan managed to focus the election around this racial issuc; thc 
BLP atteinpred to counteract his Iiopiilarity (he gathered 20,000 people in onc of his mccti~igs) 
by saying that he encouraged black racisn~ -bu[ to no vail wirli tlir ri iarrr .  

Surnc of the measurcs taken by Barrnw aftcr the election (tax reform, job creation scheme, 
b u d ~ e t  reducrion, etc.) werr gcnirally welcomcd. After his death in 1987, Erskinc Sandiford 
proniiscd rn continue his policies. However, the intra-party squahblcs started in the same year, 
wlicn Richie Hayncs, Minister of Financcs, rcsigned over the Prime Ministcr's policy of in- 
creasing taxes again. Tliis lctl t i i  ~ l i r  crration of the National Democratic Parry in 1989, which 
meanr ihat thr DLP lost four reats. 

RACE, CLASS A N D  EDUCA'I'ION ! 
'I'RADITIC>NA~.I.Y Rarbados was a rigidly divided society aloiig rai:ial o r ~ l  class lines; econoinic, 
prditical and rnilitary power werc cilnccritratzd in the srnall, white plantocracy. The  majority of 
the population -[he original slavrs were landlcss and powcrlcss blackn, torally subordinated 
and at thc mercy of the whitc minority planters. Two other gniiips were also present in inter- 1 



stitial positions: the poor, geographically located, marginal whites and the thriving and mobile
coloureds. Notwithstanding some occasional collective outbursts and violence, Barbados was a
relatively conflict-free, well-integrated and consensuated society. The "little England" ideology
(and hence the absence of strong African traditions), the wide, popular appeal of a powerful and
conservative Anglican Church, the safety valve of migration and the belief that progress, no
matter how slow, was at least possible, all contributed to create a conformist society. This state
of things lasted approximately until the 1930s. There followed what could be referred to as a
reformist oriented society, in which the basic traditional structures of power were challenged by
democratic means. From the perspective of 1990 there is little doubt that major changes have
taken place. Nobody can dispute that at the political level there was a total "negrification" of
the system; however, at the economic level the issue remains more controversial in so far as the
white elite is still strongly entrenched in a dominant position in both industry and business. But,
does that mean that there has been no shift in the relative economic positions of the different
racial and class groupings? And, to what extent has education contributed to further or to block

socio-economic mobility?

In broadoutline, the major changes in the racial and class structure of the country over approx-
imately the past fifty years have been the following:
1) A consolidation of the agro-commercial bourgeoisie. This is not the old plantocracy mod-
ernized, but to a large extent a new class in so far as it incorporates newcomers, people whose
ancestors were not planters, but poor whites two or three generations back. At the time of In-
dependence a number of whites left the island and settled elsewhere (USA and the white Com-
monwealth). Those remaining tend to have their children educated partly or totally abroad.

2) The influx of two small but influential groups of people. Firstly, with the increase of foreign
investment in the areas of industry and tourism, a small but economically powerful group of
white expatriates came to Barbados to occupy middle to top managerial positions in the new
firms. They integrated easily into the white Barbadian minority. Secondly, from the 1950s a
small number of East Indians came to Barbados from elsewhere in the Caribbean and from the
Indian subcontinent mostly as pedlars. They have managed to raise themselves into the middle
to big size range of business. Today they constitute less than 1% of the population. As we shall
see, although the East Indians are not an homogeneous group in themselves, they have pre-
served their cultural identity, which keeps them apart from both blacks and whites. They put
high value on traditional educational ideas (discipline, etc.) and make sure that their children
are well-prepared to obtain high scores in the Secondary Schools Entrance Examination so that
they enter the most prestigious secondary schools.
3) The appearance of a black middle class. A large percentage of the members of this class be-
long to the professions and the civil service, though they are also found in business and manu-
facturing. However, while they are totally dominant in the professions and the civil service,
blacks are grossly underepresented in the other two areas. Throughout the historical period un-
der consideration, political democratisation and education have gone hand in hand, facilitating
the emergence of this class and the breaking of the white and coloured quasi-monopolies in
these areas. As a result of these developments, there has been a spatial distancing effect between
the new black middle class and the black working class; while the latter live in villages, the for-
mer live in the new housing developments of the "heights" and "terraces". Economic expansion
started in the late 50s, and the coming of Independence accelerated the process by opening more
positions to those black people who were able to profit from the increasing educational facilities.

T
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4) The  stahility of the coloured population. On the whole, light coloured people have inain- 
tained their privileged position in society; they are a small circularing clirc which, in so far as it 
can pass-as-white, niiives ninre frerly frorii ilir Iiri>frssioris, to iridustry, to rornmrrrr and to pol- 
itics. It is part of their historical outlook to value education highly. 
5 )  Thr diversificarion of the black working clasr. Barbados has movcd from hcing a sugar-ori- 
ented economy to a country in which industry and tourism are prominent and agriculture plays 
second or rhird fiddle. In addition, wirh rhc cxpansion of thc puhlic sector, a vast number of 
whitr-collar jiilis I iavr  alilirareil. Tii tliis arra, rnariy rrliirational changes which took place in [he 
1960s were tailor-made to fit these developments. 
6) The  slow disappearance of rhe poor whires. The  remnants of the red legs arc still located in 
certain rural area 2nd Iiavc an econoinic status iiri diffrrent frum poar rural hlarks. Progres- 
sivcly, somc have been moving out to Bridgetown or they have been migrating abroad. They 
are numerically dwindling and will cease ro be a distinctive group in the ncar futurc. Those in 
thc rural settings do not niake full use of thr e<lucati<iiial facilities availahlc, perhaps ~ P C B ~ I S P  

they do not pcrceive much henefit in education, or hecause they are culturally extremely in- 
ward~loulring. 

There are two facts that are well-established in terms oievidence, and that hence are not open 
tu disputc: tlic Lurpuraic privatr ccuriorriy of Barbados is owned and cnnrrolled hy a srnall whirz 
clitc, and a markcd racial division srill prevails in the island. From these two statements two 
vrry rliffrrrrit rlahorarions have followed. The radical school has mainrained thar the changes 
that have taken place in the past fifty years have not clialleiiged thr tradicional racial arid rlass 
srructurc, whilc thc social-democratic school has sustained the view that Barbados has under- 
gonr a silcrit ,triirtriral revolution. Whilc the former poinr out rhar rhe biggest corporate con- 
glomerates such as Barbados Shiping and Tiading, Plantations, G<irl<lard's, aiid Iitiliisirial 
Enterprises, as well as [he main employers' organisations (the Barbados Chamber of Com- 
merce, Rarbadris Manofacturers, etc.) are dominared by white elites, rhe latter emphasisc that 
the locus of economic power has partly shifted towards the state which now plays a priniinriit 
role in the Barbadian cconomy. Morc or lcss cxplicit in the argument of the radical school is the 
assiiir~liiii,ri tliat Rarhndos is rssrntially an economically unequal sociery and this inequality fol- 
lows racial lines: the social demorratic srhool, without denying tlie existeiice of inrqiialitiri, 
points out rhar. unlikc in many othcr Third World countries, the differences are not extreme 
and that through educarion large nurnbers of pcriplr Iiave brcome upwardly mohilr. The  radi- 
cal sclinol inainiairir t t i ñ t  whitr Rarhadians are racist and cnforcc a dc facto racial disrriinina- 
tion in the privare economic sccror that they control @y harriiig access of hlacks ia  rrii~lrllc arirl 

high rank managerial posrs and by hlockiiig hlack intrsprenrurs through credit restriction), 
and i i i  addiiiori ilicy 0111 I;T s+por;itr su<:ial livcsand they marry eithcr among each other or they 
find white partners abroad. The social democraric school, witliour deiiying the racialisi over 
tones of many whitc Earhadians, cmphasirc thc l'acc tliai black people havr progressed in many 
arcas, iioi r , i i ly  i i i  griurrrirncrit, in education, and in the professions, but cvcn in the private eco- 
nomic srrtor where blacks are reaching higher positioiis. 
Courtney N. Blackinan, one of tlie oursranding Rarhñdian rconomists, has pointed out that 
Barbados roday i:aii br crirnpared to the less dcvcloped of the developed countries. ' lhe cco- 
nomic rhanges that rhe country underwent were quitc drainaiic; a look ai ;i v;iriciy <ifiii<lir-a- 
rors of qualiry of lifc places Barbados ainoiig the quaji-developzd countries, ahcad of Greece 
and Portilgal wiiliiri itii: F.C. Alrhough pnvrrty still exists and unemployment is relatively high, 



wealth is better distributed than in many other countries. The main point to be emphasised here
is that the majority of the population enjoy a reasonable standard of living, having access to
what are considered the basic goods and services that satisfy basic needs as socially defined.
Blackman's major argument is against those who suggest that there have been no important
changes in the locus of economic power in Barbadian society in the past fifty years. His criti-
cisms are addressed against those who defend a narrow conception of economic power; for him
economic power is "the ability to make effective decisions about the use of significant blocks of
wealth and the expenditure of large sums of money". The Barbadian government is in precise-
ly such a position because it has access to more resources than any private entrepreneurs; in a
country where government expenditure is around 35% of the total national expenditure, sure-
ly it must play an important role and the state is without doubt the redistributive agent that has
impeded the possible polarisation of Barbados along Third World lines, with a small rich mi-
nority and a large poor majority.

An interesting problem is why a black indigenous capitalist class did not develop to any great
extent. The radical school maintains that blacks have been denied access to this sector through
a variety of blocking practices. In addition, the encouragement to foreign capital did not help
the formation of a local bourgeoisie. These statements may well be true to a certain extent, but
are they the only reasons? It is a fact that there is a thriving black small business community,
but they have difficulty in expanding. Different explanations are offered; the most common is
that the financial institutions, which are controlled by whites, make credit difficult to come by;
the banks say that this is not a racially inspired policy, but simply a response to the fact that most
of these businesses are poor financial risks. In addition, it has been said that many small black
businesses lack the managerial skills to make the big jump, and hence when they do, the rate of
bankrupcies is high. There is, however, another cultural factor which is an obstacle to the emer-
gence of a black business class: this is the belief that this is an area the whites have reserved for
themselves and that no amount of effort made by blacks can lead to success. In addition it is not
so much that young, bright black Barbadians have no alternative but to go into the professions
or the civil service, but that they despise the entrepreneurial culture.
One non-white group which has managed to create for itself a privileged position within the
Barbadian economy is the East Indians. In a few years they have made tremendous strides in
the commercial sector. They started as itinerant salesmen, giving credit to poor, rural Barbadi-
ans. At present they have moved into retail dealing, mostly in clothing, but they have also gone
into industry, tourism, etc. In the racial demonology of the black masses, they are now seen as
alien exploiters. The fact that East Indians have preserved their language(s) and culture(s) of
origin has distanced them from the majority of the Barbadian population. In the past few years
they have figured prominently in calypsoes and they are the subject of hostile and aggressive
feelings which border on anti-Indian racism. They are considered a threat to black business and
they are seen as generally unpatriotic. More generally, people resent their economic success.
In the past few years, racial issues have been much more in the open than they ever were in the
past. If a precise date were required, the 1986 elections mark the dividing line. Certainly, pri-
or to 1986 there had been instances of racial arguments, in particular in the early 70s there were
racial tensions following the black power movement, but they were nipped in the bud by Bar-
row's swift intervention. At elections racial invectives might be used, but things would soon set-
tle down. However, after the Blackman factor in the 1986 election, racial discussions,
arguments and tensions have been on the increase, to the point that they have donimated much
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of thc reccnt discourse ofR;grt>odian sririety as iris expresscd in the media and in private polit- 
ical discusaians. Evcnn such as thc dccisions by Dr. Blackrn;~ri, thr Minister of 'lransporr, ro 
awartl a rrioj i ir  runtract for highway construcrion toa  black biddcr indepcndeiii r iT wlicilirr thr 
tsnder was the best and iiios~ ccuriorniral cine (nnd to justify ir in rcrms of "rcdressing historical 
injustices"), as wcll as thc tailed attempt, proceeded by a vigiir<iii:. and at times viciaus cam- 
paigii, by 1il;ir:k Iiuwer activists to capture posirions on thc board of thc Barbados Mutual (aii iii 
surancc company which is one of the oirisi iir~~iiirtñnt Cinancisl institutions in thc country and 
in the region). have raised rhc lcvcl of racial confrontation to hirlieito utilic;iril ~iitrhrs. Barba- 
dian society is divided a h  i r i  i t i r  desirability of having thc racial issue in the open. While the es- 
rablishmcnt and the new black niiddlc class are opposed i r >  nriything that could challcngc thc 
carcf~illy wtiurn status quo, thc black powcr activists often find resonaiice i i i  rci.ii,rh i>rihr Iiiw- 
er n~iddlc and lower clarscr, wlio ser in the white (or Indian) rninoriry an easy scapegoat for 
their lack of cconomic success. A few DLF politiciiiis are ; a I ~ i  willing to ose racial demagogy 
to coiiwiliiI;iir thrir positinns among [he masscs, parricularly whcn thcy can score racial piiiiiis 
against their arch rivals in tlie BLP, wliiir: Iradrr, Henry Porde, ir often accuscd o f  bcing a 
"stoolpigeon" for white inrcrcsts. Those black public figures wlio are oiiisprikrri agzzinst the 
politicisatioii of race arr ririrri srorned by black powcr milirants with insults such as "house-iiig- 
gers" or "Unclc Torns". 
Corripriwn of the social strucrurc of Barbados in 1940 and in 1990, or eveii i i i  1960 2nd 1990, 
produces a picture oT ircrririiiluris rontrast. While in [he early pcriod, Barbados was a poor, 
colonial counrry with a sugar-oricntcd econoiiiy aritl a rigirlly clividcd strocture along racial and 
class liiicr, tiiday it is a reasonablg wealthy, indcpcndent country with a diversified ecniiorriy 2nd 

a new and inorcilenible racial aiid i:lass itrurrure. 'l'here ir litrlc doubt that education has 
playcd a major role in thcsc ehanges. Without a fcee, conipctiiivr r.<liiratiunal system from pri- 
iiiary to tcriiary Irurls, the black popularion would not have been able to take a r lua i i~a~r  i,f ilir 
opportunities that cconomic developnieiir lias tiriiiight to the island. As has bccn mentioned be- 
fore, the decade of thc 1'JhOs was decisive in cducatioiial iiiaiicra. Al1 rrr:rnt srudies of social 
chaiige i i i  R;irli;iiliir bhnw that the pre-condition for intcr-generational mobility over tlie pasi 
two or rhree gsnerations has been tri have rc;ir.liril tiighrr lrvels than primaiy cducation, usual- 
l y  secnndary education plus profcssional trainingor univcrsity educarioii. 11 rriight rightly be ar- 
gucd that the cdiicatii>iiol y s t rm  is elitisr, bur no longcr along colour lincs. Prior to 1959, ~ l i c  
top secondary schools werc nionopolised by rlic wliiir rriiiiority, even if somecolourcd and black 
<:tiildrrri also had access ro thcm. Ir would be true to say that tlie iop sr:i:iiiirl;iry srhoolr are still 
class biased, bu1 iliia ia lirr;iiir* rniddlr clsss parenrs makc surc that thcir childrcn are well pie- 
pared, wirh coaching if necessary, in order rliai iIicy i i c r r e d  in the Secondary Schools Entrance 
F,n;irninatinn; this is a problem of circurnventing mcritocracy, but it is noi a roiiol issuc. 

WOMEN AND EDIICATTON 
THF. iIcurl<iIirnrnr of the educatianal system in Barbados has fullowetl cli,rcly ilir drurlopmcnt 
of the British systein, at leasi i i i i i i l  rrccrit yrars, and [he situarion of women within that systeiii, 
both as pupilr and as teachers, has bcen no exceiiii<iii. Witli thr first major flourishing of schools 
i i i  Rarli;iil<ir in thc nineteenth century, rnost of thc provision was liiiiited ro pririi;iry rduration. 
There were more or less eqii;il riiirnbrrs of boys and girls arrcnding these schools, attributsble 
parricularly to thc lack ot parental discriiiiination as i~ i l i r  irnportance of educarion ro children 
of both scnch. Huwrver, the pupils were scgrcgrated into scpante classes, alid rlir I>cgiririings uf 
a pattern which latcr develolxtl riiorr siror>gly can be seen, whcrcby rather less was expected of 



girls academically (there is evidence that girls only Iearnt reading whilst boys did the full three 
Rs) and different vocational-type subjeccs were taught to the two sexes (e.g. needlework for 
girls and carpentry for boys). Secondary education at this time was provided only for a limited 
number from the middle classes, mostly boys. It wasn't until after the Mithcinson Rcport of 
1875 that the first two girls' secondary schools were founded, namely a first grade school, 
Queen's College in 1881, anda  second grade school, Alexandra, in 1896. The  reasons for the Re- 
port's recornmendation for the creation af secondary schools for girls were typical of rniddle 
class thinking of the time, that better educated rnothers could provide better influcnce on their 
children's development. This idea of the role of women being to serve others as mothers and as 

wives, lirniting activities to the home was a reality for white middle class women and the edu- 
cation pravidcd for thern was clearly not intended to broadcn their horizons or opportunities. 
Similar thinking influenced the curriculum of the primary schaols although lower class women 
lead very different lives from those of the middle rlasses both in Rritain where the ideas origi- 
nated and in Barbados. Thc  curriculum of the new girls' secondary schools resembled that of 
second grade boys' schools, with the addition of "civilising" subjects such as rnusic, drawing and 
singing and domestic subjects. Hnwrver, despite its limitations, the extension of secondary ed- 
ucation to some girls was an important step foward and a stepping stone to later developments. 
No doubt rnaking use of the rudimentary education afforded them, some Barhadian women, 
mostly roloured, dcvel<ilirtl thrir r>wri arri;ill Iiiisiiiesser in the iiinetecnth ccntury ranging t?om 
doinestic services such as drcssrnaking to the running of gucst houses, so beginning a tradition 
of independent buiincss activlry amongst women. However, arniirigst tlie hlack tiiajority, whilst 
men wrrr drurlopirig r:rafirirleii's skills, soiiie of which werc startcd in schools, most womcn of 
tlie saiiie jiroup reinaincd unskilled agricultural labourcrs. 
With thc cxpansion of the education systcm in the twentietti crritiiry, aiiil pai.ticiilaily with thc 
arccler;itrtl irirr~orr i i i  rci.iiiiri.iry educatioii froiii thc 1950s, girls benefited as wcll as boys. 
though at thc sccondary leve1 this bencfit was not alwayr equal, esprcially in the early ~>rriii<l. 
During chis tirnc, there were more than twirr as rnaiiy Iil;ii:rr Lir Iioys i t i  secoiidary schools than 
for girls, ilicrr were fewei- scholarships to girls' schools, thc curricula wcrc morc rcstricred, phys- 
¡cal facilities were inferior in girls' schools, and rhc rcaching provision was puurrr. Tt w a s  jiisi TI<> 

considered as important to eduratr girlq ns i i  w;is io c<luca~c Iiiiys wlio wci-c cxpcctcd to fill the 
priifrsaiiiii;il ; i i i<1  ;iiliiiiiiisttative posts availablc to those with sccondary education and higher ed- 
ucation. Girls' education was still largcly sccn as preparation for homemal<ing arirl rnotlicrliiii,il 
and when its development was rrcumrnriiilrrl ii w;is with tlhis i i i  iiiiiid. Thc  Moyne Commis- 
sirvr, rlf 1939 (ieportiiig in 1945) said that fiirls' cducation should bc cxpandcd so that they could 
provide better marital cornpanionrhip. Howcvcr, their report also recornmrridrrl <iirrii:iilar cx-  
panston in rhe more arademir girls' sr:r:iiiidary schaolr to enable their pupils to coinpctc equally 
fvr riiir;iiii.r t i i  iracliirig and other profcssions which limited numbers wcrc bcg~nning to loin. 
Nurscry and primary education have for long mostly taken plsrc in rnined srli<x>lr, aiid wiih 
rhe recent trend rowards amalgam;itiirr) i i l I i r i r i i ; i r y  scliools, siiigle sex priinary education is be- 

r:rirriiiiirig incicasiiigly rare. At this stafic, at least in so far as thc formal curricuium i r  con- 
ccrned, girls and boys rcccivc the same education However, early cdu<:atiriii r:lr;irly iliies iirit 
combar forces causing srrong srx-strrcriiypiiig of siihject choices in latcr years, and it may wcll 
play o rqilr i i i  ilir socialisiiig of cliildren resulting in this differsntiation. 
With fewer girls' sccondary schools built in earlier years, there wrrr frwcr Iil;iics foi girls at 
older secondary schoolr, until thr rrrent trrriil i i i  r:o-rili~caiiriii aind policy changcs following the 
Sliorey Repiirt of 1974. This was dcspite thc highcr number of fcmalc cntrants for [he Sec- 



undary Srhools Entrance Exam~nation, and thcir consistcntly higher marks in the exani. This 
situation persisted as late as the niid-1970s, so driiyirig grnrrations of girls access to an academic 
secondary cducation on thc same grounds as their male peers. As well as Iiel~iiiig tri adjiisi ~l i is  
balaiirc, ~ l i r  rrrnd tu co-educarion has also opened up the bcttcr cquipped and resourced boys' 
schools to girls. Places are now awarded niore or Irsh ri1ii;illy i i i  thr srxrr, although some ac- 
count ir taken of the generally poorer performance of boys at age 11. 
As well as Iieiiig rlisi.riii~iriair<l ag9irist in access to the older secondary schools, girls were also 
discriminated against generally in access to secondary education uiitil ilir iriirl 19705, fiwer girls 
gaining entrance to any secondary school until 1976. This is an important cut-off point in op- 
portunity in the Barbadian educatioii sybtrrn and thr imbalance in treatmenr of the sexcn was a 
clear rcflcction ot thc lcsser importance given to girls education by tlie co~ii iol l i i i~ aiitliririiirr. 
Hiiwrvrr, sinrr this time, girls have faired better than boys, fewer of their number being con- 
signcd to vocational centres or senior schools,or to the senioi f r i i r i i \  r>f<.uriilx~*iir \<-ho<ils, where 
urilg a very limited education ir availablc. Indeed the imbalance of the sexes in these schools is 
now clcarly in favour of girls; ~ l i r  rnr,rr rrirnr piiblished Ministry figures for 1985-84 rcflecting 
a growing trcnd for there to be many more boys than girls in these schools, witli 2119 br>ys to 
nnly 826 girls. 
Before the recent increase in co-educutioiial secriiirlary *i Iiir<ilc, thr curricula in girls' and boys' 
schools were significanrly diffcrcnt, particularly for non-academic subjects. In girls' sclioiils, <Iii- 
~iirstic: r<.irii<.r orxil iornrnrrcial subjects were the most commonly offered, whereas in boys' 
schools the industrial arts such as woodwork and iiietalwrirk w r r r  i;ikrii. Tliis dividr was par- 
ticularly clearer in the newer sccondaries which aimed to pive a more vocational education, and 
eveii wlicre sclinols werr rnixrrl, rlawrs were ofren divided by scx for thcsc subjccts. In addi- 
tion, at girls' schools, facilities for the scicnces othei tlian hiology wcrr uftrn rrirnpletely lark- 
ing. Tlir N;itii>rial Corrimission on the Status of Women in Barbados, which reported in 1978, 
notcd this situation and reconimended various riirasiirrh i i ,  ovrrruirir rhi. difcrcntiation of ed- 
ucation provision for [he scxcs, seeing it as limiting the opporiunities for girls in particular. 
Since then, tlir siiiiation has become less obviously dividcd with incrcascd co-education and 
coinmon non-academic uhjects for boys and girls in tlir rarly yrars uf sccondary school -in- 
creasingly both sexes do homc cconomics and the industrial arts- and both have the oppoituiii- 
ty to study tlie Iiliysii-al rt-irrirrs. Howevcr beyond this opening up of opportunity and degree of 
compulsion to at least taste a wider range of subjects, wlieii t,iiIiils arr  i,fivrrd choice in higher 
forms, thc old divisions along sex-lincs commonly persist. A few boys may chuusc cookery and 
fcw giils iiietalwr~rk, Iiiit rhrrr r las~is  strll gencrally reflect the age-old gendcr division, and 
girls still tend to shy away frnm i h ~  Phyaical scicnces. Thesc divisiuiis tcnd to nct rn rhe derri- 
mcni oigirls i;r erample in limiting their eniployiiient oppnrriitiitics ;irirl thc possibility of their 
atioiriir~g highrr paying, higher status jolrs. TIie iriurti more complex. problems of socialisatioii 
of gender roles ivliicli arc niarkerlly diffcrtnt have to be tackled in ordci tu raisc rlic siaiiiv »f 
woiiicn in Earhadiaii soriety. 
Ai ogr 16, most Barbadian schoolchildrcn lcavc scliriol. At rhis stagr. girls have persisteiitly left 
schools with better qualiricaiiiiiis Ibr wrnr yrars. Since thc rnid-60s at Icast, mort. girlr h a v s  

guined rlic Barliailos Serondary School certificates. Since, i i  Icasi rlit: Ikitr-70s rhey have also 
t ~ ~ n r s r n n r r  C~crtificate and the London (:lianihcr of Commerce certificates. Since at least tlie 
late-70s they have also passes rririrr r> f  thr higher leve1 'O> leve1 or CXC cxanir. Morc girls tlian 
boys stay on to dri a r i  additional year at  schools in the newer secondarii:h whcrr thry can im- 
provc tlicir achieurments in these qualificarioiis. Howcver, until v r r y  rrccntly, in the niid- OS, 



fewer girls than boys stayed on at school to tackle 'A' levcls, the next stage on the aradciiiii: lad- 
der (data only available on sixth forms and not for the Barbados Community Collcge). How- 
ever, thc nuniber of girls tiassiiig 'A' lrvrl siilijecr lias hern h i g h ~ r  s inrr  r h ~  lar?-70s a r  Irast, 
although of those achieving three or more 'A' levels, there have usually bccn more boys. At this 
top Icvel, I I < > ~ \  l tavr  al Iraii i i r i t i l  vrry rrr-riirly brrri arliicving brrtrr. Girls havc done better 
ovcrall in school education, but at the top it is only in the last few years that they have caught 
up with al1 boys. The  reasoos for chis are difficult to entangle bu1 they might includc discrimi- 
nation in selection for sixtli-forins until rrcriir the top ii is only in the last few yrars that thry 
have caught up with bht boys. The reasons for this are difticult to entangle but they mifiht in- 
rludr discrimination in s~lection for stxth-forms until cenrralisation of procedures, differential 
teacher encouragement for enrellenre, and diffcrential socialisatioii for tlir valur oT acaclrrriic 
SUCCeSs. 
F ~ I I ~ ~ w i r t g  illr :ira<lrrriir roiitr, riirollrrirrit a t  thr Cavr HiII campus of thc Universiry of the 
West lndies has shown a gradual lrend to iricrcasirig numbcrs of fcrnalc atudents. In 1964-65 
only 25% of students enrolled Sor first degrees were women, but by 1983-84 chis had incrcased 
to 52%, and it rcaclied 55% hy 198788. F.tirollnirrit firr rrrtifiratrs anrl rliplirrnas shuwed a sim- 
ilar trcnd rcaching 53% females in 1983-84 and 52% in 1987-88. For higher degrces, too, by 
1987-88,52% of enrolled students were shorten. However, the overall slate of equality attaincd 
by the late-80s, disguises underlyiiig diffcrences iii suhject studeiiis ii i  tlir N;it iiral Si iriii.rs Fa<-- 
ulty wcrc malc and in thc Arts and Gcncral Studics spccialisation which continue to retlect tra- 
<liti<>rial Iiairrriis. I r i  1987-88, thr clrar majority of Faculty and Social Sciences Faculty there 
were more females. Iri law, woinen just outnuinbered inen, which goes agairist traditiriiial 
trends, but in medicine, men heavily outnumbcr womcn. Howcver, where these figures do  im- 
ply the continuance of rradirional pnrrcrns, rlicy arc nnt as niarketl a \  clsrwhrrr in thr Rarba- 
diati cducarioiial sysiciri, tiartii.iil;irly i i i  tcr:liriirnl ; i i i<l  Iirwrr lrvrl uucational training. In thr 
Natural Sciences Faculty, for example, female students make up over a third of the enrollnient. 
A different pattern i r  found s t  thc Samucl Jackrnan Prcscod I'ulyrcclinic wliich offcrs voca- 
tionai trailiiilg, particuiariy i i i  thc tra<iilioiiai rrialc ;lrc;ir riícngiriccrir~~, rnec\iñnirs, carprntry, 
cir. Tn 1987-88 i i ta  total of 1800 students, only 400 were female and 325 of these were to be 
foiind on courses in cominercial studies and huinan ecology urhere there were only 35 malc riu- 
deiits. At tliis levcl, aiirl iii ihis type ~ f e ~ l u ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  s c x - ~ t c r c ~ ~ ~ i y ~ ~ c s  ; ~ r c  lverv;~sivr. T t~ i s  is ~ 1 q ~ ~ r -  
ciitly t t ~ r  rrsolt »f sarialisation of gender roles in respect of employrnent categories which ir 
strongly diffrrentiatcd iii thesc areas. Eor lorig, the skilled craftarncn in Barbados have been 
inale, sonce the beginniiigs of specialir~tiuti aftcr Eiiiancipatiriti, 2nd tliis 1iarti:rrri Iias bccumr 
~lrongly enireiirlir<l. 
The  opposite pattern is found at Erdiston, the teacher training collegc, where femalcs doininatc 
enrolliiieiit, alrhougli not nearly so inarkedly, aiid iiialcs have rii;iilr '~11 X I > O I L ~  A i l~ in l  iil'tlir stii- 

driit Ii<rdy fur at least thr lait 15 yrars. Typirñlly, as ons otrhe caring professions, teaching has 
attrartrd a large proportiun of wrimen. It has provided an iinportant ronte for upward social 
inobility to a good salary alid high status. In latter years, thcsc qtialiticr liavr hccii hirrnrwhat 
crixlcd as <,tlier <,pportiiiiitics tiair opeiied iip i r i  thr post-colonial period. Some say that had 
trarhing been rnale-dominated. it might have maintained its position better and that a fcmalc 
doiniiinrecl professioti is tiiore easily nllowcil to sli<lc. H<,wcvr:r, trai-liirig rtill Iinivi<li.s o giirid 
opportunity for women to enter a professioiial level career. Wiihin ilir l,roTcssirii~, tlinugli, 
women have not faired as well as their male counterparts in terms of promotion. For example, 
despite the larger nuiiibers of woineti ieaclierr, niily niie iIiir<l nf Iicatls of y<ivirnmcnt s r rond~ 



ary schools were women in 1988, and only tivc out of cighteen heads of the coeducational 
schools. This situation of iiiale doiriiriatiiiri a i  rhr top of staff hierarchies is also found in the ter- 
tiary institutions of the island, where until the appointment of a woinan as principal of thr 
Community College in 1988, al1 the heads had always bccn male. 

At rhe Barbados Community Collcgc, fcmalc students outnumber male studcnts, for exarnple 
by 1049 to 743 in 1983-84. Tliis is Inrgrly explained by the presente of the Divisions of Com- 
merce and Health Sciences which provide vocational courses in traditiriiially fcrn;ile arcas, al- 
though the balance ir somewhat retricvcd by thc Division oí Technology which is traditionally, 
and persistently, very male-dominatril. The rul l~ge has cl~arly increased opportunities for vo- 
cational training for women, and in this respect it helps to counteibalancr tlir Iir;iuily rrinlr- 
dorriiriatrd polytechnic, although the courses at the Community College are also at a higher 
level. 
Since the carlicst figurcs available from 1964-65, womcn have dominated thr eiiri>lliiirrit Fiir 

adult cducatiori coursrs in Barbados, typicaly by as much as fivc to onc. This represents both a 
desire to improve formal qualifications such as '0' Irvrla, aiiil a grr;itrr iritercst in more gener- 
al courses. Some special programmes have been designed for women, particularly by the 
Women and Devrloprnrnt Unit of the Extra Mural Department, both to raisc gcncral aware- 
ncss of their situation and to provide particular skill training and Iielp with the srtting up of 
sriiall-scalr iiicorric-rarning enterprises. 

In summary, whilst womcn havc not always received equal educational opportunities to their 
niale prers, ilicy l iavr  brncfited from the long tradition of education in Barbados and its recent 
grcat expansion. Quite clearcut gender divisions still ~iersist, Iiarii<-iilarly in the choice of both 
academic and vocarional study arcas, although they are much more marked in the latter. In 
terins of qualifications, girls tend ta achieve better than boys, except at thc topmost Icvels, and 
vcry recently they have begun to overtake at the uiiiversiiy Icvrl. Rrraiisr of the considerable 
gender-bias at the Polytechnic, femalcs arc gaining far fewer technical qualifications in a murh 
narrower range rif spr<.ialisrris ttiari rnalrs. 
Women have traditionally occupied central roles in Rarbadian society as they have throughout 
rhr West Indies. Considerable prcstigc ir attached to motherhood and homcmaking und the 
woman who perfiirnis wrll i r i  rhrsc areas is afforded high status. A large proportion of house- 
holds are headed by womcn, aroiirid 40%, in many cascs in the ahsence of a pcrinancnr rcsident 
malc partiicr. Whilst liklong marriagc ro one partner and cliil~lreii oiily rrrirn this tinion are the 
rxpectations of the upper levels of the iniddle class, unionr in the lower and lower middle clars- 
es follow a differenr pattcrn. Wornin grnerally only have one sexual partncr at a time and re- 
lationships may persist for a number of years, but they coinmoiily havc a series of such 
rrlationships, with children from scvcral or al1 of ihem. Fiirthrr, rnarriage gcncraly occurs lat- 
er in life, ofteii nor uiiiil ilic criil d o  woman's reproductive period, and mosr unions are eithrr 
'visiting' reliiti«nships, whereby partners do not reside rogcthcr, or crirnmun-law relationships. 
A frequrnt pattcrn is for a woman to movc scqiientially through visiting to conimoii-law rela- 
tions and then t o a  marital uiiion, tliorigh not necessarily with the sainc parrncr. Children are 
primarly rhc rcsponsibility of their inother; farhers are expccictl i r r  Iirrivi<lr wrirnen with main- 
tcriancr for their own children, but in practicr this can be irregular and paternity may be de- 
nied. Women often view tlie birth ofa  child as a likely hinding facror in a rclationship, but therr 
is evidence ro show that relationships are actually mort likely to break up during pregnancy 



with the man leaving for another woman. The hope that children from a series of fathers will
increase income from maintenance money is also not borne out by figures showing that women
with more partners and more children are more likely to have to apply for welfare help.
The relative instability of sexual unions in Barbados is a factor in the independence of men and
women. Women generally value their independence and may prefer to live in their own house-
hold, and certainly to manage the household affairs and to have some financial independence.
Kin and same-sex groups provide important support networks. Grandmothers, aunts and sib-
lings give valuable assistance especially with childcare and female friends group together for
purchasing, income-earning and social activities. Status within a community is an individual at-
tribute, in which education level and income are important factors, as well as the roles of moth-
erhood and homemaking for women. Women are not judged by their partners' positions.
Income-earning ability can be enhanced greatly by education and so it plays an important part
in increasing stature through occupation as well as the prestige which it bestows in itself.

Women have traditionally pursued mixed coping strategies, juggling their immediate domes-
tic responsibilities and the need to provide income. In doing so, petty earning activities such as
domestic services, hawking of fruit and vegetables, and seasonal agricultural work, have pro-
vided a suitable flexible solution for many women. Children may accompany their mothers or
be left with relatives or friends. If household duties require, a woman may stay at home for a
day or two and, for example, her goods may be sold for her by a friend until the problem is re-
solved. Motherhood itself may bring income through maintenance money and later through
offspring, although education is compulsory to age sixteen and is highly valued so that it is un-
likely to be sacrificed for immediate financial gain unless absolutely necessary. These tradi-
tional strategies, however, have suffered from some of the effects of the modernisation of the
Barbadian economy. Street hawking has become less rewarding since the advent of large su-
permarkets and instead of selling their own produce, many hawkers actually purchase goods
for sale from these new outlets, so cutting their profits and their independence. Personal do-
mestic service, with the flexibility and other benefits an individual relationship can earn, has
been a declining area of employment and domestic service in hotels and restaurants has in-
creased, requiring more regular hours and commitment. Services such as seamstressing and
washing are no longer so widely needed because of the easy availability of mass-produced
clothes and electrical domestic appliances. Agriculture, too, has become increasingly mecha-
nised so closing more possible temporary employment possibilities.
As well as their domestic roles, Barbadian women are active in many aspects of community life.
They form the majority of most church and gospel hall congregations, and a large number of
preachers in the less formal religious groups are women. Social events, particularly those cen-
tred around the church, picnics and other outings, are organised by women, as are many spe-
cial interest groups.
In the teaching profession this is very noticeable in such groups as the Foreign Language
Teachers Association and the Association for the Teaching of English where women provide
leadership, motivating force and the organisational workforce. A major area of community life
into which women have not moved is the realm of politics. Whilst they may play background
organisational roles in constituency parties, they have rarely stood for election either for the lo-
cal Vestries before their disbandonment, or for the House of Assembly. The requirements of
prospective elected representatives to brandish their personal qualities and beliefs, and to un-
dermine those of their opponents are considered too dirty and unbecoming for women. As
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SIILII, r x L q , t  fur a frw iiotal>lr rxi:rl>iiiiiis, iiiclii<liiig ilir recriii aplioir>irr,riit oFDairir Nito Rar -  

row as Governor General, women have generally been excluded from thc cxpanding ficld of 
political power. 'I'his extends to the trade unions. including the teachers'unions. Apart from the 

. . 
iiriirirtliair Iiari se<.retary oTilir RSTIJ, few woriieii Iiave Iielil offii:r i i ~  tiiesc orgaiiinaiioris. 
An important change in the lives of Barbadian women in the last thirty years has becn thc high- 
ly successful development of an island-wide Family IJlanning Association offering free contra- 
ceptive services. This was started in 1955 as a private concern and soon after it beramc a public 
service. At a time when Barbados was undergoing rapid social and economic change in the 
1960r, conditions were very favourable for a succesful drive to decr~asc the birht rate and so 
stem the fast increase in population. This occurred dramatically during the 60s and has contin- 
ued since. A birth rate of 34 per thousand in 1960 fcll to 20 by 197U and again to 15 by 1987. Thc  
i<>ial frriiliiy ratr c>f woirieii i r ,  1955 wa* 4.2. Tliia fcll io 2.5 Iiy 1970 arid aKaiii io 21  i r i  1980. 
There ir some argument over the importante of emigration in achieving these declines but 
analyses suggest that the uptake of family planning was the major cause. Evidence worldwide, 
ancl Frorn RarI~a<lus iisclf, I I V W I  i l la t  rdiir.aiiiiri Irurlr, as wcll aa roriiicr:i>iiorriir: <:iiriilitiririr, 
important roles in the uptake 2nd succesful practice of contraception to limit family size. With- 
out a fall in the birth rate, Barbados would probably have developed far more slowly as migra- 
iiiiii drstiiiatiiiiis werr closiiig aiid resoiiri.es woiilil Iiavr liad i i i  Iiavr Iireit ~isril t i>  I>riivi<lr 
scrviccs for an cvcr, and quitc rapidly incrcasing population, rathcr than for improving condi- 
riuris for a rrlntivrly stablr nrirnbrr as has brrri thc casr. This has affrcted education as well as 

other areas, and the increased provision has been made considerably easier, and in inany in- 
stanccs possiblc, by a stablc and now falling schools rolc. So cducation has probably both hclpcd 
to bring ahuiir and benefitcil frum the fertility drrlinc of the last thirty years. 
Whilst women other than those of the white middle class havc traditionally worked outside thc 
home, there has been a varying percentage who have not worked at any one time. This may be 
voluntary ur involuntary and thr distinrtion can br difficult to make. Many womcn may Iike to 
take up some form ofcmployment givcn thc opportunity but suitable jobs may not be available. 
Over the past fifty years the female workforce has shown quite major changes, both in its over- 
al1 size and in its dispcrsion between different settors. This has been a period of great econom- 
ic and social developmcnt and most importantly of structural changes, which have altered the 
types and conditions of work available. General progressive development during this period dis- 
guircs some of thc detrimcntal efferrs i t  has had on rhe employrncnr siruarion for many women. 
During thr period from 1946-70, the working population decreased in total, as did the female 
workforce alone, though the inale workforce actually sliowed a slight increase, and Iicnce iliere 
was an imlir>rtant shift in thr srx balance of workers. This has been more or less maintained 
sirirr 1970 with a slight incrcase in the relative proportion uf women workers. 'I'he total work- 
force stagnated through the late seventies and decreased again slightly to 1986. Official unem- 
ploymcnt figurcs arc high, tlicy are probably srriiirwhar undrrrstimates and thry disguise 
iindcrrrnploymrnt. In 1986 the male unemployment rate was about 13% of thc male workforce 
and the feinale rate was about 23%. As the workforce has declinetl, so the percctitages iif iiii 
cmploycd havc increased. Startiiig from a worsr position, women have been particularly hard 
hit in terms of the number of uneinployed. 
As well as sex differences iii the effecrs of a dccliiiiiig workforce, rncii arid womcn havc bcen 
d i f te ren~ia l l~  attrcted by rhanges in the structure of the employment inarkct. The agricultural 
sector has decreascd grcatly over the period as increasing mechanisatipn has rcplaccd rnany 
workers. Maiiufacturing Iias iiicreasrd arid particiilarly tourism. Womcn lost out more than 



rnen with the fa11 in agricultural cmployment because thr largest losser were in thc low skilled, 
low paid areas and many more o€ thc rcmaining jobs require skills sucli as riirrhanics. Women 
are more reliant on the low skilled jolis and men more often posscss the necessary mcchanical 
skills for the h'igher paid jobs or they are taken oii to Iriirii  siich work. Whilst nor doing well in 
thc sector geiierally, i r i  scime manufacturing areas women have been given eniployment prcfer- 
entially, hut this has generally been ii i  ihr luwrst paid, lowest skillcd, production-line jobs or as 

<ipcratives in garment factorics. Tourism has provided a largr iiornb~r of jobs for service work- 
ers, a traditionally frrriolr arpa which men have also moved into, but which is still frrnalr-dom- 
inared. Again the mass of jobs available ir ,  this area are low paid and low status. 
Thr  shift out ofagriculrure and intoother sectors has affecird rrirri and womendifferenrly with 
respect to the t y p r  <ir work thar they have moved into. Whilst fcmalc workers have hrcome 
predominant in clerical, sales 2nd servicr jobs, rnen are in the majority in professional, techni- 
cal, administrative, and rnanufacturing jobs as wcll as in agricul~ural wtirk (rhr occ~ipational 
carcgories used here are those uscil i i i  rhr rcnsus reports "Scrvice jobs" refers mostly to domes 
tic, personal, catering services and not to occupations falling in other caregories such as nursing 
and teachiiig). SPX-strrcotyping with regards to type ofwork has beconie niorr niarked, and rhe 
morc female-dominated arcas are ii i  vcry broad terms of lower status and lower paid than at 
least the firsr three male-dominated areas. Froin 1970 to 1986, thrre were some slight shifts in 
this balance suggeati i~~ irnprovement for the position of women, at lcast at tlir top end of the 
employment market. Feinalc professiriiial and rechnical workers incrcased in numbcr more 
qiiickly than for males and by 1986 they were in approniiriatrly rqual nurnbers. In the admin- 
istrative aiid niaiiagrrial arcas, over the same period, there was at lcast no worsrning of the fe- 
malc situation. With incrcasing iiuniherh »f johs in these areas, rvomen hcld steady at about 40% 
of the wnrkforre. Manufacturing was an unsteady srcior Crurri 1970. It showed some increased 
in workforce in the 1970s and then decreased in the 1980s. Being a very male-dominated arra,  

whils~  both scxcs were affected, this was relativcly rnorr important ro rnen. Agriculture and 
fishiiig alsrr declincd from 1970 to 1986, but in affccting inen niore, appr<iximately equal num- 
bers of men and wonieti wrre employed by 1986. Thc number of clerical workers increascd, 
and womcn maintained about a 60% sliaie o[ johs i n  rhis area. 
Why thr sex-strreotyping of job typcs should persist so strongly iii tlie rri:rrit job market is a 
ditficult question to aiiswrr arirl rio doubt one which involves quite a number of factors. Whilst 
~ o b  advertisements can longer norinally stitiulare a sex, nor appear to cncourage on- 
l y  irirri or only women, applications in different areas more or less reflrci ilir srx-division of the 
workforce. For jobs ic~~iiiririg particular skills training. such as commercial skills or mecha ni^ 
cal skills, the sterenryping clcarly occurs before cntrance to tertiary cducation. The increasing 
femalc enrollment at the university and iiicreasing numhers of femalcs pasririg 'A' levels also 
ctirrrlates with the incrcasingly sniall m d  now negligiblc r rx  rlirFrrrnre in professional aiid 
rechnical eniployrriciit rcquiring high-leve1 educatioii. So, again, explanation of workf(~rc.e dif- 
fcrcritiation must reach back into cliildli<rod. 

l'he fall of ilir frrtility rate in the last rhiriy yrars in Barbados inight at firri sight seem to be a 
likrly fnrtor ro boost greatly tlic niirnhrrs of women ot lcast scckiiig wnrk, as they have becn 
frrrd from the burdeii «f caring for large nunibers 01- ctiildren. It is true that non-workir~g 
woiiieii tciid to havc higher fertility than working women, at least fot ilir lirriod to 1970, but 
rhc ilifference in eniployrriciii r;ltcs for women of higher arid lower pariry is nor very strongly 
marked. Barbadiari women have tradirionally worlccd outside the home, evcn with quite large 



families and the pattern continucs. However, in a changing job market, with drcrrasing o l i ~  
portunities for the petty tradrr, ctc, the decrease in fertility may have made it casier for women 
io adjust to more formaliscd situations, having fewer childrcn for whom to find minders. In the 
absence of much childcare pravision in the form of nurieri~s and crechrs, tbr fall i i i  Liriily sizc 
may have been a hiddrn r:<irripriisatory factor foi women. 
The increased education of both men and women sincc 1960 has provided a qualified work- 
forcc ro move into developing areas of highcr l ~ v r l  rrriI>loyrririii. Tliis is ieflected in a corrcla- 
tion bctween levrls nf education and employment sector, and thereby both pay and sratus. 
An~ongst women, those with only a maximum of primary education tend to be cunrentrated i r i  

agricultural. service and manufacturing, jobr. Tliosc witli secondary education range from pro- 
frssir>iial and technical johs, to clcrical, to some service jobs. Womcn with tcrtiary education 
tend to work in professional, technical and clerical jobs. However, in rrrrnt yrnrs, tlir opportu- 
nititrs i r i  rlir ii i l i  rriarkrt have not kept pace with increasing levels of educational attainment in 
the workforce. So, whilst in 1960 abour 30% of rhose with a maximum of secondary rrliii:stii>ii 
wirhouc qualificarions worked in clrriral jnhs, hy 1970 this liad decreased to 1046, the difference 
bring explaiiied by a shift back down thc scale of pay and status to rhc scrvice sector. Fifty per- 
cent of thosc with a maximum of secondary education with qualifications workerl in profes- 
sional and technical jobs in 1960, hut this hsd reduccd to 40% by 1970 with a compensatory 
inrrease in clerical workers to 50%, representing a similar dccrcase in pay and status. Figures 
for 1986 do nor divide those with secondary education int« thow witli aiirl wiihout qualifica- 
tions but rrf thr total, 37% were employed in clerical jobs, 17% in services, 18% in manufactur- 
ing and 14% in professional, administrative and managerial lobs. This represents an overall 
lowcring of employment opportunities for this grotip crimpared with earlier years. In 1960, of 
thusr with tertiary education ofany kind, 80% were cmployed inprofessional and tcchnical jobs 
compared witb 67% in 1970. By 1986, only 65% of thosr with iiriivrrsiiy dcgrees, tlie Iiighest 
qualificatiorir, wrrr errililoye<l iii this sector. Altogethcr this reflects a pattern whereby incrcas- 
inp levels of education are needed to enter the samc leve1 o€ employment. Secondary educarion 
uscd to bc a passport to a white-collar job; ir no longer is.University ediicatioii no longer ensurea 
a profrssional carrer. This pattern is similar for both men and women, but, given these cir- 
cumstances, women have done well to incrcanc thcir sharc of the professional and technical jobs 
available and to hold their share of the admiriistrativr ariil rriariagerial sector. At the top end of 
i hr rrrililoyinent scale, women have been improving their position despite incrcasingly difficult 
circumstances. However, at the lower end, the agricultura1 and service sectors, in conditioris r>f 
increasing unemployment, women in great r r rd  of work Iiave not been in strong pusitions to 
iinprove tlieir conditions ofwork. And, as rvcr incrcasing qiialitications are needcd toclimb out 
nrihesc secotrs, rhey provide the only realirtic employments prospects for a very largc number 
of women. 
Many of thc large categories usrd here to discuss sectioiis of tlie employinent inarket cover wide 
raiiges of actual jobs in terms of seniority, pay and status. Ths  National Commision for thc Sta- 
tus of Womcii rcportcd in 1978 that women were receiving much less opportunity fur trainiiig 
either on the job rir externally i n  rnariy arcos ,  Lr exaniplc of huriiiess and the civil service. This 
situarion has apparently irnproved sornewhar in more recent years, but, although Iiard data are 
not availahle to provc ir, iii a large number of businesses, offices and civil servi~r dcIiarirricriis, 
it is common to see women workcrs beirig siipervised by a more senior iiiale employee. A de- 
tailed analysis of the reasons for thc apparen! persistsnce, albeit decrcasing, of hetter male pro- 
inorions cannor bc done here. Yossible conrributory factors include both direct and indirect 



<lis<:rirnination. Lost time as a result of childbirth could be important, as could lack ofambition 
in womcn, pcrhaps hecause of a lack of suit~ble tole rnodels. In addirion, thc continuing influ- 
ence of Barbadian males' perceived nced to dominatc women and difticiilty in accepting dom- 
iiiaiice by womrn may influence those deciding upon promotions, either becausc they conform 
to thc traditional view themselves, or at lesst becausc thry prefrr not to upset the status quo. 
Wi>rrlrri i n  Barbados are now gaining tbe qualifications to enter a greater range of ernployinent 
than they have hefore, albeit still more rrstricted than for men, but equaliry of opportunity 
within carecr structures still remains a somewhat elusive goal. For tliuar without qual~fications 
or witli few, ernLiloyment opportunities formen and womcn remain markcdly different. 

CULTURE, MEDIA A N D  EDUCATION 
AT the time of Iii<lrlirr~ricri<:r politicians evpressed the belief that alongside the construction of 
an independent state a Barbadian national ideiitity woulil Iir developed in the island. It is im- 
rriiitrrial h r r ~  that some ideologues conceived hopes for a wider Caribbean national idenrity. 
From the perspertive of 1990 clifficult to accept rhat the prediction of a narional idcntity has 
been rcalizcd. Barbados may have a democratic ronstitutioii, wiih lufiy rgalirarinn idrals, bur 
the extent to which the ethnic predominates ovcr rhc national is hardly questionable. The fail- 
ure to generate a gcnuine national cultiire i, a i  thr root of the problem. Barbadian sociery to- 
day ir bitrerly divided as ro what does or what should cunstitute Barbadian cultiirr. 1i i  broad 
terms, two rnajor r:iiltiiral altrrnatives are competing which, for simplicity's sake, can be la- 
bclled: Western and African. Underlying thesc options thrrc is a racial argument, bur there ir 
iiut a ilear one ro one correspondcnce between colour and culture. 
1Jntil retcnt times tlie island's idcntity was mainly d~f ined by the rmall whirc minority 2nd was 
strongly pervaded by metropr>litan valucs. Onc has only to Look at John Hcarnc's (1966) table of 
stereorypes about Barbados to realize what a conservative 2nd nietropr>litan~oriented placc Bar- 
bailas was until thc mid-sinties: 

As secn from Barbados As seen from the rest of tlie Caribbean 

Srnse of self SCIC-aatibfartion 

Thrift, good husbaiidry; Mcanncss. unimaginativc, marrialisrn, riithless 
industriousness amhition and self-cenrered 

Public and personal discipline Dullness 

Cooperative aciiriii aiid <:¡vil dialogue Hypocrisy and compromise 

Eriglishness ln~ularity 

Order, protocol, traditional prorrdure Lovc of conforiniry's sakr 

Checks and balances Betrayal of ; ~ d  hoc ñpproach to social tension 
(West lndian Way) 

Thc  majority of the population of Barbados had iio v<iir:<: i n  thr rnaking of the dominant cul- 
rure, nor did they have a voicc o€ their own. By thc time of Independence, althougli Iirilitical 



power was devolved into the hands of a black political elitc, thcy wcrc basically a group of pco- 
ple who sharrd the hasic "English" values typical of the colonial setting minus whitr control. 
There was nothing in the Cultural ethos of Sir Granticy Adams (to name the most prominent 
black politician of [he 1910s and 1950s) nor in any of [he other members of rhe black establish- 
rririit fcir rliat rriattrr, tliai wns iioi erriitiolly iri agrrerrgriit witki tlir Iirciiliar I>raiirl o f  traiir- 
planted "English" culture that had developed in the island. But it was not only politicians, but 
also rhe Anglican Church, rhe educarional sysrem, the media. the professions, erc., which were 
iriiliued with a sensc of wliat for lack of a better word we might cal1 Barbadian "Englishness". 
'i'here were, of course, a few intellectual voices such as George Lamming, who by the 1950s 
were articulating a critiquc of the colonial order and were challeiiging the inherited cultural pa- 
rameters. But, is with Edward Kamau Brathwaite, later they were doing it as exiles, unahlc and 
unwilling to accepr rhe srifling effecrs of Barbadian insularity Paradoxically, thrir Iitrrary suc- 
ress was an English affair, and only many years later did they because levels of the black roots 
movcmcnts in Barbados. 
T h r  riluctarirr of Barhadian surirty t<i challrngr rlir rrrrivrtl r«r,srnriiolist i<lrology has alrra<ly 

been mentioned. Those who have tended to present the island in conflictual terms (he it class 
or race based) have often been accused not of describing, but of generating conflict, as if the 
iiieie conjuring up i>f tlie term conflict could bring the evils of confiontation to reality. Thnt is 
why the ernergence of black ethnicity in Barbados has been a much slower process than else- 
whcre in thc West Indier, although the oh~ect~ve conditions -the malorrty uf the population be- 
ing blick, opressed and alienated- were also there. The  black powe' inoven~ent of the early 
1970s was paralysed, not by intellectual arguments, but by legal ones. When Barrow saw that 
r h ~  m<>vCmrnr cot~ld gathcr pnliriral mnrnrnriim anrl rcick thr rniirisr hmr or, morr gerirrally, 
threaten the white financia1 establishmcnt (whether local or foreign) he decidcd to pass the 
Public Order Acr. As an open sociery committed to democracy and freedorn, however, Barba- 
dos could hardly withstand without bcing influcnccd, thc growing wave of black consciousness 
iliai was cotning noi only from other Caribbean islands, but also from thc USA anrl clscwliere. 
It is difficult to ascertain with precision the role played by thc formal educational system in the 
developinent of black ethnicity in the island. Undoubtedly, the changc from the English-ori- 
ented 'O' levers to CXC was a major factor iii the process of recovering the submerged 
Caribbeari ideiitity of Barbadians. This was particularly noticeahle in arcas such as history and 
civics, as well as in literature. Recently there have been calls for the teaching of African history 
and art in secondary schools. It would be incorrect, however, to infer froin these facts that the 
scliools arc cngagcd in black cthiiic asscrtivcncsi. In rcality, rcachcrr oftcii rhow a lack of intcr- 
rst in thcse issucs, and at times are evcn opposcd to thcm, particularly thosc who a r i  uvrr aholit 
35 years of age. Now, however, ir seeins that the younger gcncration of teachers, particularly 
thosc with univcrsity dcgrccs in rhc social rcicnccs or humanitics, arc much niorc rcccptivc to 
ilir rrioiiíi oí'Rlark ethnirity than tbrir cldcrs. This wriuld rightly sriggcbt that thr iir~ivrrsity i s  
the main focus of black assertiveness within the educational systein; none of rhe other tertiary 
insritutions exhibits comparable features. A glance at their adult and rontinuing education pro- 
grairtirier (iiii:liirliiig tIir Exira Miiral Drliartrriiiii <,f ilir 1JWT) nliiiws the Iciw Iirol;li iii icrriis 
of courses which could be reckoned to contain clcmcnts susceptible to the generation of black 
consciousness. In 1987, more than 600 Barbadian tertiary students were studying abroad, 
ruuglily two-thirtls of rhem in ihe USA and onr third iri Canada arid thr UK. Their rxI>crieiiccr 
serve to accentuate black consciousness, both as a result of white racism aiid of attending cuurs- 
es-meetings on racial awareness in these countries. 'l'he inroads that the populisr, raors-oricnt- 



ed inodel, wtiii:li trrids to give valuc to constructed Afro-Caribbean hcrirage, is likely to make 
into the educational system in [he future is difficult to predict, and will surcly dcpcnd on inany 
otlirr factors affccting Barbadian society, parricularly the degree of einployment and mobility 
wirhin the sysrem. 
l'he key factor that triggered off a sense of black, Carihhean identity in Barbados was rhc hosr- 
iiig of Carifcsta in 1981. 'l'he mcctinp of artists and musicians froin al1 over ilir Crrihhran 
hrought a realisation of a commoii cultural past to many barbadians. The awareness thar 
Africaness and slavcry link together the disparate peoples o í  ihr Coribbean, even bcgond the 
different colonial rnasters, was somethingof a dircavcry for the insular Barbadians, who had al- 
ways felt that they were a world aparl. Iii iliir context, thc univcrsity had always $ayed a uni- 
fying role, but i r  was an cxpcricncc limited to rhe very few. The crcarioii oT tlir Natinnal 
Cultural E'ouiidatioii iri 1984 -which ovcr the ycars has sponsored and participared in a wide va- 
riety of cultural activities, particularly the yearly Crop Ovcr Festival- responded ro a belared 
rci<>giiiti<in uf the inhcritance of "African" and "Carihheñn" elements in the culture of Rarha 
dos and in a sense of Caribbeanesr. Hrrwcucr, these things are not in rhemselvrs siifficirnt to 
grnerare a susraincd intrrest nnd appeal for the "African" motlel, exccpt a t  a rathcr folkloric, 
superficial level. Tli;it is why it is csscntial ro look at  the role played by more radical hlack 
groups: the Yoruba Foundation, the Natioii of 1sl;im and thc Rastafarian Movcinenr. Tlicy al1 
r:arn* into bcing in thc 19fOs, parrly in response to what was perceived as cultural alicnation of 
the black popularion in a worlil dorninated by a white minority. All these movemenrs are re- 
flections in Barbados of black cultural developments takirig place clsewherc, be they in rhc 
<:ariht>can nr thr USA. Nonc of rhem managcd to siibvsrt rhe csrablished order, 2nd over tlie 
years their impact has beeii limited. 
l 'hc  Yoruba Foundation, which is no longcr operative, wars the braiiichild of Elton 'Elombe' 
Mottley, a colourful cultural agitator from a wcll-known black bourgeois family of long-stand- 
ing. The raison d'crre of the Yoruba Foundation was to bc found in the frustrarion fclt Iiy a 
group of intellertuals and artisri with the governmenr's policies in thc arca r,lr:iilt~irr; thc lat- 
ter's failure to eiicniiragc the 'Africanisation' of Harbadian culturc was vigorously criticised by 
thc grorip 2nd an attempt was niadc to eiicoiirogr Rarbadian popular culture (the roots of 
which, they stated, were African). Unlike the othrr two groups mentioiied, rlie Yiiriit>n Foun- 
dation was no1 religi(>iisly iiispircd, nor did it particularly valuc religion. This fact, along with 
thcir clitist conception of culturc (they only conceiiiraicil i n r i  ilir rrrative and performance arts) 
rrisy cxplain the lack of appeal that the group had among the hlack inasses. On the ot1ir.r hand, 
the African cultural iiaiii,iialirrri rmbracrd by the movement was roo alien to Rarbadian cvery- 
day reality to attract a mass or even a significant following. The  failure to address the basic so- 
i.ii~-i:i:»rinrnic problems of the black majority of Barbadians is seen by coiiimeiitators as thc 
main reason for the lack of p~ilitiral impact of the movemcnt. In rctrospect, the slinri-lived ad- 
venture of rhc Yoruba Foundation may have failed to attract Barhadians in great numbers, but 
it riri doiiht set the agenda for futurc cultural developments. Tod;~y the Yotuba Foiiii<latii>ri ix 

already part of the inythology nf black conscientisation. 
Rastafarianisin took root in Barbados in the early 19702, i i i  i l i r  ofrcrrnath of the economic or oil 
crisis, a ta  timr of growing unemploymcnt arnong young, poorly-cducated blacks. Tlie Rarlia- 
dian Rastas mimicked ilieir Jar r io icar i  brethren at al1 levels: languagc, brliefs, withdrawal from 

Babylon, ctc. Thcy operate in thr margins of society selliiig Triiii arid craftwork. There are no 
ofl;r:ial ligiirri, but their numbers arc very small. There is littlc sympathy with thetn atnong ilie 
populatiori. The media regiilarly airack thrrn accusing them of being antisocial elements; they 



esse~itiall~ sec thcm as thieves and vagabonds who are unwilliiig to work to earri a living. Thcir 
presence is embarrasring, and barcly tolcratcd by thc local authorities wlio ofreii see thcm as m 
ohslacle lo trilirisrn. 
The Nation of Islam is another improved religions ideology, in rhis case froni tlie USA. Thcir 
followers number only a few hundred, and iris dif'ficult to see how such an aiiti-Christian rcli- 
gion could ever have a profnund irnpact in a socicty like the Barbadian one in which Chris- 
tianity has taken extreniely deep roots. Thc Muslim ideology preached by rhis grnup is criiirrcil 
around the primacy of blacks resroring the black man into a position of power, which he lost 
after centuries of being do~ninatrd tiy tlir whitr man. T h r  group aims at establishing the hege- 
mony of hlack culture in Barbados. It is openly racial in its statements, and it has tried to artic- 
iil;itr a comprihcnsive alternative to the white capitalist socicty, cobining, diffcrcnt 
communitarian-oriented forins of 'Africaii socialisrri'. 
lt  has been mentioncd bcfore that although the Anglican church is still the major religious de- 
iiriiriiiiaii<iii i r i  Rarha<liir (i-losr ro thr porition of an established church), in recent years it has 
been losing appcal in the face of a fair degree of secularisation and strnng cniiilirtiri«ii from 
evangelical and "Afro-Amcrican-rypc" churchcs in which the emphasis is on more participato- 
iy wrirshiIi iri ilir fiirrri iii aiilgirig nrid dancing, as well as social gatherings. This is not to say 
that although there is a strongcore of very traditionally minded Anglicaii clergy, therr is nirr ; i I ~  

so an active and growing group of Anglican priests, somc of whom are in powerful postions, 
who voice social and even political anrl racial issurs in ways whirh reflect the influence of black 
libcration rhcology. These developments can also bc secn in other religious denorniiiaticins, liar- 
ticularly amongst the Catholics. While the Afro-American sccts are more tied to literal under- 
standing of the Bible and very coiisrrvatiur iiiiiral v;iliirs, rhry havr graftrd to this black 
imagery, in the form of clairns such as the African location of the Garden of Eden, the black- 
ness of Christ, etc. Thrsr rccrnt rhangcs have nor affecred the fact that Barbados ir still funda- 
mentally a society profoundly influenced by Christian values; evcii tlic iii<,ri rarli<nl, lrít-wiiig 
politicians espouse these valucs openly even if in a difyused and non-institutionalised form. In 
iiiany cases, ihis i;ikca i l i r  6,rrri rifa rrturn tu the spirit of the communitarian period of [he ear- 
ly Christians, and like with other cultural itcms (e.g. cricket), tlie streiigtli iif Rarbadi;iri Chris~ 
tianity ir often described as somcthing in which the colonised have outdone their colonisers. 
If it  is Lriic ihat tlir Iilar-k rndiral rnovrments briefly described above had a limited impact on 
~a rhad&n society, the fact of the matter is that by the 19805, the hlack cultural movement had 
~natlr  its prrsriicc fclt in the different cultural forums of the island. Onc obvious arca in which 
this has happcned is, of course, calypsos, oiie oí i l i r  rriosi ~ r , ~ > i i l a r  Forrni of social and political 
criticism. Kootcd csentially in the experiences of the collectiviry, and because of its wide difu- 
siun thrt>~igh the media (radio and tv), the calypso reprcscnts most gcnuincly thc vox populi. Al- 
though a form of entertaininent, the high quality lyrics, rlir usr of thr vrrnacular, the extreme 
political-cum-moral wcapon than anything else. The  plight of thc ordinary llarbndian citizens 
( w l i ~  Iialiprri trr hc blaik) i r  ofrcn depicted in the verses. In recent years rhinly-disguised racial- 
ly-rri<iiiuatrd lyrics against the domination of whites and Lasr lndians Iiavr alsu rnadr thrir ap- 
prnrance. However, calypsos more often tlian ti i r i  cliasiirc riir:iñl uii-rs typical of society which is 
losing its cominunitarianisrn ir1 favour of a more selfish form of existente. The lack of inoral fi- 
hrc of tlic Y o ~ ~ t h  is also often a thcme which has appealed to bcllcrrists. <:onccr~i wirh drug ad- 
diction, hpoliganism, abseiice of politetiess Iiriliii<:izotiori, rnakr thr ralypso more a and lack of 
inrerest in study aninrig srhool children are some of the topics that were presetit in the soiigs iif 
tlie 19110s. Calypsns are highly moralising, and hope to bring rcsrrainr tlirough social critique. 



Ii is nor aii cxaggeration to say that calypsonians play an important rolr iii thr informal process 
of crliication; famous names surh as the Mighty <;ahhy are powzrful public figures who can 
even dent unpopular governiiient. 
l ' h e  attempt to promorc Bajan toa  higher linguistic status than ir liar liad i i i  i l i i  ~i;isi, is »ne of 
thc triaiii gr>als iif diffrrrnt cultural organisationr. In the past, thr nation-language, as Edward 
Karnati Brathwaitc has called it, was sccn as an inferior form of speech, basirilly as hrokcn 
English; it was considcrcd an impr<limrnt ro social mobility and a clear tilarkcr uflriwcr clasr 

origin. A large pcrcerit;lgr r>f thr population still use bajan is thcir coninion forin «f rupression, 
aud i i i  rhr past fkw years its prestige has incrcasetl cliii i r >  tlir k r t  that it is the prefcrred lan- 
guage of plays, songs, publicity, crc. Tlie Govrrnment has. to a certain extent, encouraged its use 
in cultural festivals. Howrvcr, Rajan is still unthinkable as a languagc of high cultiire ñnd it is 
only ucccptcd i i i  thr publir dornain in limited circumsta~ices. Howcuer, the cxclosive use of the 
vcrnaciilar in somc working clasr and lowcr middlc clais familirs places their children in a sit- 
uation of inferiority whcn i i  corrici io i:r>rn[irting at primary and secondar? school lcvcls, whrrr 

(Caribbcan) Standard English is the norm. Studies have consistenrly slinwri tliñt childrcn whose 
pnrciits cricriiiragc thrm ta speak and read (Caribbcan) Standard English have a much better 
chance of obtaining higher markds in tlie Sccoiidary Sc.ho.honls Enttance Examin~tion. Although 
Bajan ir identified with thc "rruc" cultural rssence o£ Barbados and has bccn cticoiir;igcrl as part 
of thc  pro<.cra <ir "Afru-Caribbcanisatid, most educarionalisrs arr tutally opposed to its using 
in schools except as part of a coinpotient of thc English litcrature syllabus. Many teachers arguc 
that (Caribbeanj Standard English is in fact a foreign lanjiuage to many Barbadian children aiid 
that ir should be trcaieil as such if the country is not to sec its lcvcls uf English deteriorate rap- 
idly. Tliis is an rrea where there is an ohvious coiiiroilii:ii<iri bctwcrn two statcd social objec- 
tivcs: the proinotion of Hajan toa  higlier linguistic status and concerns ro achieve high Icvcls o í  
English. The  poinr is riot that hoth nbjctiv~s could not bc attaincd, bur rliat the way in which 
rhcy are a t  prrsent conceptualiscd inakes it extretriely rlifficuli. 

Like any othcr rleveliiliril socirty, Rarbados is a society oriented to the iiiass media. It has two 
daily papers (The Nation and the Barbados Advocatc), wiili total circulation of over 40,000, 
l i v r  radio stations and one television sration. The paprrs are privately owned, while the state 
controls two radio statioris (CHC Radio and Liberty) and the 'l'V station; Barbados Rediffusion 
and thc Voice of Barbados are owned by The  Natioti, atid tlic H;irh;i<l<ir Rroadrasting Service is 
owned by Crown Publications. In addition, two rnonthlies arc published in Barbados: the New 
Bajan magazine (owrictl hy T h r  Nation group of companies) and Caribbcan Contact (owncd 
by the Carihbeari Confercnce of Churches). Tliere ir also a news agcncy (CANA) which is 
owned by Regional Mcdia Houscs. 
In 1986 there was iiiir roilio rrcriver per 0.8 persons, one t v  ser per 4.2 persons 2nd 1.5 newspa- 
pers 1x1 day per 10 persons. The conservativr iiariire i>f Harbadian society is reflected in thc mc- 
dia, which are hardly combarivc and free, hut rather cautious and self-censored, as a result o r a  
coinbination ofState arid social pressure. People working in thc mcdia arc oí'ten fired ror nor toe- 
ing the line, to rnurti sucia1 indifference. Oiily Carihlirari Coritarr can be said to express consis- 
tently alternative views ahout Barbadiaii society, the Caribbean, etc. Iii additioii, radio phi>iicins 
are a gorid ~iiilsr <if pnpiilar concerns, and so are the lettcrs to the editors of iiewspapers. Colum- 
nists tend to bt. rather pompous and insular, 2nd thcrr ir little quality investigative journalirm. 
The impact of forcign culturc is inost visible on tclrvision where up to 90% iiítlir 1,rrrgrarrirrics 
conie Friirri al>road (mostly from the USA); gencrally speaking a large perceritagc of outside 



iiews origiiiair rri>rri Arntiriran agrincies. Some attempts have been madc at gcnerating news 
prograrnrnes in thc Caribbean, but with liinited success. The  relcvision culrurr has been wide- 
ly criticised by the cducitional, rcligious and political estahlishriients as the major ageiit fiir 
tiiotal degratlaii<,ii, a i  wi:ll as rhc detrrioration of English. l'here is little doubt that there has 
bccn a progressive "Ariicricariisation" of Barbadiaii culture aiid i l ia i  iriiiral .;iari<lards havr de- 
clined in the years after Independence, but the causes are complex and part of the wider process 
of modernisatioii. The  pariial serularisation of Barbadian society, accompanicd by rhc collapsc 
of communitarian values have created a sense of "paradise lost", hiit i t  ir <liTG<:iilt t r i  aisrss tu 
what extenr the past was real or mythical. As to the issue of the role of the media in connection 
with the state of Cnglish, t l i e~ r  is wi<lr aprccrrirrit rhar  tliis ir an area where the wrirten and spo- 
ken use of English can be vastly improved. Journalists and radio announcers arc oftrii priiir ir, 

tlirir rummand of English, and could profit from spccial training; thcre is a role here for the 
tertiary educational institutions. Griirrally slirnkirig, rtir mrdia and rhe educational system 
have largely bccn ignoring cach othcr, arid thc potential for collaboration has not bcen devel- 
npr<l. 

CONCLUSIONS 
CONTRARY I < ,  <.i>riiriiori ocsrirnption, in 1989 Barbados was nor really an undc rdc~e lo~ed  coun- 
try. With a GNP of nearly US$5000 per capita, witli running waicr i i i  iiurr 80% irf homrs, with 
electricity in over 90% of homes, with T V  in 80% of homes, with 1 vehicle for every 5 persons, 
with an estiinated litcracy ratr of 98%, with life expectancy of over 70 years, with good crtcr- 
nal and interna1 communication systeins, etc, tlie peolilr iirR;irli;i<l~is Ii;ivr a rliiality of Lifr on a 
par with or somewhat above that of thc Icss dcvclopcd arcas of Southern Europe. 
Barbados is one of the few or niayhe the riiily r i i c i r r  r t t i ry  of thr Carihbran, or at least the West 
Indies. In spire of a slowing down, of economic development in the 1970s and 1980s, Barliarlns 
Iias sliciwn siistained eronomic growth. 
Independence in 1966 did not affect ilir Iii,litii:al stshiliry rhat thr rountry had enjoyed in the 
previous decadcs; rathcr it consolidated the tradition of the bipartisan detiiocratir systcni. Nciiic 
oitlie lrailrrr i>iritlirr ~iarty (thar 1s Errol Barrow for the ULP and Tom Adams for the ELP), 
although they rvere charisiiiatic enougli, evcr succer<lrd in rstablishing a de facto monopoly of 
power over chis pcriod. Both main political parties (and it is preniature to spei-ulate riii Hayiirr' 
new NDP) are hasirally social <Iririoc~raiic aiiil liriicr thr political spccrrum is not very wide (the 
ULP is pcrhaps more populist at present than the DLP). 
T.argrly because Barbados obtained indcpcndcncc asan  aftcreftect of the failure of the Federa- 
tion oE the West Indies (¡.e. iii<lrlirriilrrirr was hasically bestowed, not fought for), a clcarly dif- 
fercntiated national identity was not preserit at that time. Since tlieii tlirrc Iias brrn an attempt 
a t  rlaiiori building. The  question of what constitutcs Barbadian culture has been in the forefront 
of the ideological struggles in tlie pi,rr Iridrprndence period and particularly in thc last 10 ycars. . . Iwo major compcting models are in place: a modernising, westerii-orieiiirrl r r i i i r l r l  ;irid a more 
populisr, rciors-orieiitrd model which cends to give value t o a  coiistriir.icil "AFrir-ari" hrritagr. 
Tlir ilrscriptiun of Barbados ar a "iiiiddlc clari" socicry i~ not iirirommon amongst Rarbadians 
themselves, and tliere is Iiardly ;iiiy r lc i i i t i t  tliat Rarbados is notan economically polarizctl sricie- 
ty. Ir conrains a largi group of people whose inconie etiabler tlicin in etijciy a rurnfortable stan- 
dard »f living by Western srandordr; i r  docs iiot havr a largr mass of destitute people and a stiiall, 
extremely rich elite, as ir <.liarar:trrirtir of many Third World couiitries. Howcvcr, this is nix to 
ignorc thc fact that pnckrts of poverty do exist and tliat unctii~>loyiriciii wos ñbi iot  70% in 1990. 





The economic development of the island starting in the 1960s was accompanied by an expan- 
sion of tlie educational system. Most importantly this involved the extension of secondary 
schooling to virtually the whole population, plus the expansion of vocational and profcssianal 
training. The development of the educational system since lndependence has been helped by 
thc horrowing of externa1 funds from the World Bank plus íoreign aid. Tlie Barbadiari rduca- 
tional system is essentially gcarcd towards acadcmic achievement, with central importance giv- 
r11 I U  ~orrll>rtitiv~ I>i~hli<- rxams a t  agr 11 (Srcondary Schoals Entrance Examination), 16 and 18 
years. As a result of this, the system is highly stratified, with streaiiiing from the early years at 
srhool, toa markcd hierarchy of secondary schools according to exam results at age 11. It should 
be said at this point that only 10% of rhildren atreiid privatc schools and the mcist desired src- 
oiidary schools (particularly Harrison, Queen's, and Cumbermeri) are in fart public, The sys- 
tem is presrntrd and widzly regarded as a meritocracy, but thc typcs of exains strongly favour 
childrcn from educatcd backgrounds, particularly linguistically (that is thosc who are familiar 
with Caribbean Standard Englisli). With tlie exrcnsinn of thr rcc<inrl;lry rchnol ystrrn, th+ riir- 

ricolum was somewhat broadened with more technical arid vocational subjccts being offered; 
however, many educationalists feel that the move has not gone nearly far enough. 
Barbadian society demands certificater, whether acaileniic or vacaiir>iial, for crriIiloyrricrit ñ i i i l  

promotion at al1 levcls (this is particularly visible in the intlated civil service sector). Expcricncc 
is s r t n  as sid>siiliary t i i  rliialificarions. With more education Sor al1 snd a decrease in new job op- 
portunitics at middle and high range, the leve1 of qualification required for al1 types of eni- 
ployment has increaicd. Schooling is incrcasingly bcing seen as a means to certification and 
Iiciicr crril>loyrrirrit, rnttirr rliari as a prorrrs of education per se. 
Whether it is acadcmic or vocational, the Barbadian educational systeiii has lost a scnse of clear 
direction as to the wider purpose of education for life and development of the individual. Not 
even amoiig teacliers is tliere a clear picturr of what education should be al1 about. The major- 
ity express nostalgia for the golden age of their youth, perhaps not surprisingly hecause tliey 
were the academic successes of their generation. Furthcrmore, concern is expressed in some cir- 
cles that tliestyle of vcicaiir>iial iraiiiiiig ir Iiriiiliir-iiig "Cdrr<iry fciddrr", unahle to adapt ro chang- 
ing technology and economic conditions. One way in which the education systeiii is widely 
perceived as failing, by teachers, educationalists, politicians, churchmcn, ctc, is in its inability to 
generate a moral s r i i s r  ;iriiorxg i i a  rtliii:ori<la. However, this ir clearly a wider social problem, be- 
cause neirhcr the schools, nor the Church, enjoy such a dominant role as in the past. The par- 
tii:iilarly T V  arid vidros, are commonly blamed for the lowering of moral standards. However, 
declining morality in fact rcflects the rapid socio-cconornic and cultural chaiigrs underdonr in 
the past 30 ycars. 
Iri spitr of this pcrcrived decline in moral standards, religion is still a malor forcc in Barbados. 
In the 1980s therc's a tendency towards the more evangelical srcts, enililiasiziiig a htrurigrr >rrisr 

of participating through singing, social gatherings, ctc, which has bccn dcscribcd as the cultur- 
al Africanization of tlie Cliurcli, altIir,iigh itiir is rlot an aiituchtonous development because the 
main influence comes from the USA. The role of the Church in education is at present i n a r ~  

ginal, except in the privare sector, whilc in thc old systcm church and school went together. The 
doiiiinant church in Barbados is Aiiglican arid this is grnerally very conservative in both reli- 
gious and social concerns. Although officially disestablished, it appears as the church rif the es- 

tahlishmerit. It is gcnrrally the defender of the status quo, although of late sonic criiical utiiccs 
have appcared. 
Traditionally, the Barbados ediicaiii,iial rystcrri reflrrtcd rlosely the Rritish model both in struc- 



ture and curriculum. In sotne aspects, tlie former has hardly changed aiid in these Barbados 
greatly resemhles the Britain of 30 years rgo. Howrver, North American influencc ir iiicrcas- 
ingly visible, particularly in thc Barbados Community College, which is more liberal in its 

scopc. The  school curriculum, particularly with the introduction of CXC has bccomc inuch 
mor? Caribbean oriented. History exrmplifies this althoiigh the Carilihcanisation of the syl- 
labus bcgan prior to CXC, with the rnain thrust for a morr Caribbcan, and Barbadian orienta 
rioii more recently. In the past few years there have been attenipts to rcwritc Caribbean history, 
with a morc Afro-ccntric pcrrpcctivc rathcr than thc tradicional !5urorentric one. In chis, as in 
a widrr rangr of ciiltiiral d r v r l ~ ~ r n r n t s ,  thc prrirrir:r of tlir iiriivcrsity Ii;is Iilayed a pivoial and 
dynamic role. The  black consciousness movement ir likcly to accclcrate al1 these processes. 
Barbados has bccn, until rcccntly, a wcll-managcd society, to whirh the education system con- 
tribiitcd by rn<iiil<lirig prol>lc fcir ihcir q > ~ ~ i l i c  rolcs. Tliir  rricaril as a wliole iliat a higli value 
wns given to conformisrn and iris this which is hring challengrd at presciit. Thc  succcss or fail- 
ure of this challenge might well dcpend to a large extent on the ability of the rountry to live up 
to thc cxpectations of an increasingly large iiutiiber of well-qualified people, particularly thase 
who have had trrtiary and iiniversity rducation. T i i  so f i r  as tlie whire and orhcr non-African 
minoritics are perceived by blacks as having preferential or cxclusive acccss to certaiii areas of 
tlie econoniy, particularly iiiiddle and higher manageinent in industry and business, the exis- 
tenrr of a growiiig groiip of qualilicd hlacks wirh frusrratcd expertations of employment or 
salary have brought to thr surface incrrased racial antagunism, ;ind havr lead to radical yet 
deinocratic attenipts to subvert the existing cconomic ordcr. 




